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*• SA T ISFA C T IO N  *’
DRUG STORE.

Tbe Comer Stooe of tie Hill 
Sclool M É 1 Laid

W e try to give the lullest measure ol satifac-
W — riorrhen.

BY MILAM LODGE A. F. & A. M.

The Barbecue in Coanectlon with 
tbe Ceremonie* was One of the 

Pineat erer Pulled Off.
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W e know that everything that we sell is of 
the best possible quality.

We know that our prices are right.
We know that we endeavor to give prompt, 

efficient, courteous service.
I f  we should fall below the mark in any in

stance we shall be grateful to you il you will call 
our attention to it.

PERKINS BROTHERS
Druggists and Stationers.

APPLEBY LOCALS.

June 27— At last our red 
land fasmers have been well 
watered by the tailing ol rain, 
and crop* are improving very 
fast since the showers. But 
that pesky plague, the boll 
weevil, has made its appear
ance in abundance in our cot
ton fields. Every day some 
one come* in with quite a lot 
ol them to show until we all 
are taking the blues and “ |im 
Jam s.”

The Free Methodists are 
holding a very enthusiastic 
ri)eeting here this week. Good 
interest and fine attendance.

Quite a numberbt our people 
attended a big basket dioii«r-|. 
at Holly Springs last Wednes

Fallen Timber.
Whereas the Supreme Con

sul Commander of the uni
verse has in his infinite wis
dom removed Irom our midst 
our worthy Soverign, Thom
as' W. Shavan, and

Whereas, the intimate rela
tions held during his stay in 
our forest makes it fitting 
that we record our apprecia
tion of him, therefore be it 

Resolved, That the sudden 
removal ol such a man from 
our Camp leaves a vacancy 
and shadow that will be 
deeply realized by all mem
bers of Bum ’s Camp and its 
friends and will nrpve a griev
ous loss to th^^e^ ^  W. and

I the public.
* I Resolved,

day and say everything was !gy,,,pathy .
carried on very nicely 
—  Oaneirttfc town took in the 
big barbecue at Nacogdoches 
last Friday ano jound every
thing so very pleesant and so 
much good to eat free that 
they are stil« coming back 
Irom Nacogdoches.

Old lashioned Sacred Harp 
Song Books, and other kinds, 
also. Perkins Bros.

relatives and frientiipossible a 
^ceased, we express ou groi*.>i 

hopes that even so gri:*..* ..b e
reavement may be over-ruled 
for their highest good.

T. J .  Blackwell,
T. B. Brantley,
1. H. Sowell,

Committee.
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New soda lountain outfit for 
.sale cheap. Will Pressler.

i  N o n e  l i k e  o u r s
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W e  have a few M id-Sum m er tw o  
piece suits, coats and pants, on which 
we can beat anybody's price. W e  

are selling
$8.00 Homespuns, the real thing in 

s»yle, our price .........................
$10.00 Skeleton lined Plaid Cheviots, 

coat, vest and pants, our price .
$12.00 Skeleton lined Plaid Worsted, 

two piece suits, our price..........

Before you buy your sum m er suit 
look a t ours and save money.

| C 0 X, & WADE, i
t’L Furnishers and TailOrs.I

From Saturday’* Oelly:

Nacogdoches entertained 
the large.st crowd yesterday 
^hat has ever assembled in the 
old town.

The excursion trains were 
crowded, and Irom every di
rection the vehicles rolled in, 
a steady stream. Over ten 
thousand souls were on the 
College Campus, and every 
one met friends they had 
never cxpecte^m  see again. 
Old citizens w lw ’liad  moved 
to other sections ol the State 
took advantage ol the occa
sion to visit their old home, 
and strangers who wanted to 
see the celebrated little city, 
added to the number. 
The program was car
ried out as published. The 
installation o f officers by 
Milam Ix)dge No. 2. was wit
nessed by hundreds. The 
lollowing were the officers in
stalled:

Hon. V. E . *Middiebrook, 
W M. O. P. Hall. S  W; T . H. 
Murray, J  W; John Schmidt, 
treasurer; H . L . Turner, sec
retary; W. B. Pearson, S  D; 
W. P. BtfffOws, J D; [ohn 
Burrows, Tyler.

The laying ol the corner 
stone with Masonic ceremon
ies which was the culminating 
point ol the days events, was 
a beautiful and impressive

-jhere will
where all else fails, heals eve 
sore, makes the blood pu 

fc.iOtr.- w  .lit**' ^
superintendent and the arch:
tect of the building with the 
date, June 24tii, 1904. carved 
on one side and the inscrip
tion “ Washington Square; 
dedicated in 1859 to the ed
ucation of white children”  
chiseled ‘on the other. The 
stone seemed a symbol of dif- 
ticultics triumphed over, of 
victory won, of the new build
ing that would spring into 
beauty because of the hard 
efforts of the heroes of the 
piuneer days; and in a silence 
that was thrilling, the deputy 
most WorshipfulGrand Master, 
Mr. Smith (iarrison.ot l imp- 
son, stepped to the platform 
and made a brief fitting ad- 
dress on the purp«>se lor which 
the Masons and citizens had 
assembled. In the recepta- 
clçL-under the stonè was plac 
ed by-,*Mr. McQure, the 
Grand Treasurer, many em
blems and historic relics. The 
Masons placed therein, three 
bottles containing côrn, wine 
and oil, and also Masonic em
blems.

.Mrs, E . M. Dotson, as 
représentaiive of the Cum 
Concilio Club, put in the’ year 
book of the Club for 1904, a 
photograph of the Stone Fort, 
a copy o f the Nacog
doches Cnronicle of 1887 and 
a Sentinel of 1902, containing 
discriptions of the old Stone 
Fort, the old Elm and the old 
School building. R ev. A . j .  
Holt depositccT a stone Irom 
the quarries from which the 
stone was taken for Solomon,‘s 
temple, making as he did so 
a beautiful application of the

act in a few short s<:ntences.
Hon. V. K . Middlebrook 

placed in the box a small sil 
ver plate with his name and 
an emblem of Masonry en
graved on it.

One of on the old Confed
erates added his badge of the 
day to the collection, a grace 
iul and touching act.

Many weie the relics that 
went to make up the cqnj. 
tents of the casket now im
bedded under the massivr 
stone.

When it was lowered into 
place and the Grand Master 
had found it “ Well formed, 
true, and trusty." the cup
bearers, Mr. Hill, with a gold
en vessel of corn, Mr. John 
Schmidt, with a silver cup ol 
oil and Mr. Ike Shepherd, ol 
Garrison, with a silver' vessel 
of wine, annointed the stone 
with the symbols ol plenty, 
peace and joy.

The address of the Grand 
Master and the invocation 
concluded the ceremonies.

Few, perhaps know that 
the corn used is notour Amer
ican corn, which is matse, and 
was not known to the ancients, 
but that all small grain was 
known as corn, and that pearl 
barley is the grain used.

After an interval of a lew 
minutes, the crowd gathered 
«round the speakers stand in 
front of the old dormitory ,and 
Judge G . F . Ingraham intro
duced in a speech at once, el
oquent and humorous his

vX,
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All Kinds.
All 5 tylt\s.

A I I
The largest and best assortment ever shown 

In Nacogdoches.
A s well as Bug{;:ies, we also carry 

all kinds of seasonable goods. Just 
now  we wish to call your attention to

The Deering Mowers, Hay Kakes 
and Little Qiant May Pre.nsc.s.

m aking this the m ost complete hdy 
m aking outfit in the m arket at a 
m in im um  cost, vii

Our stock of hardware and Furniture is 
Inexhaustable, and our prices Kock Bottom.

C A SO IN  ét 
RICHARDSOIN

L

ol the tables worked faithfully 
to serve the hungry crowd.

In the afternoon a ha r̂-bal* 
game between Nacogdochr** 
and Lufkin teams was the

life long friend the speaker i **̂ **̂ '̂ ’̂ . . , . ,
o f the d .y ,  lo d g e  r e p o r t  F . A .  the r fu d o » . lengthenrd
Edwards, ol El F m o . Jud*e "<>*'» di.per«.d m
Edward, riceixedan ovation 1 »"<* » <*•*■
at the hands ol his Iriend., i« ' P'“ »“ «  P '"* '' »
He spoke of the old days ,>f; "'ho came. ^
Nacogdoches when he went Populist* Meet.
to Khool yeafs The (S3pulists ol prvcinct
and of the old Masonry. Mi- ^jnet No. i. met at the court

MELROSE ITEMS.

í¡

lam Isodge No. 2 is the old
est lodge in the state, and 
Judge Edwards grandfather, 
Hayden F'dwards was the 
first Grand Master.

VO

$5.45
$6.25
$7.20*

house last Saturday and re
solved in favor of putting out 
a full county tickrt. A slate 
was suggc<m;d as follows;

. , . For' representativ»*— B A
Moving his great audience ĵ d̂ W F Cam. *.

to laughter, and the brink o l . pQ  ̂ county clerk— 1 B Lay- 
tears by his rcminsicences
which brought in so many district clerk— jesse
familiar names iamiliar to even py .̂
the youngest schixil boy in , pĵ  ̂ collector—J M .Me-
the crowd lor they are blazon-, A J .Mirrphcy.
oned in history; Judge Ld-1 p,,^ assessor— Isaac Skil-
wards was almost swept off, vV Shopner.
his feet in the storm ol ap- j,.,. is,jr,-r
plause ihat greeted his state-' |-or sheriff_.*\
ment that if it is possibb-, and I C .Martin, 
he is coming back to his old commissioner preemet
home, to his old friends, to 1 , _ \ v  L Davis .md J S
the place wher*t his name and .\ij,.n
fame have grown, to be: p,,^ justice oi ihe I'eace.
again a c i t i z e n ol the precinct .No i._V V  L. Kaw 
town that is proud to own and J B Nix.
him as a son. {.'0  ̂ constable, ureem-1 N o

T h e A ddress was end- , . _ W  H R ogers .ind J' A 
ed all koo ,.soon and .Mr. 'inbbe.
Cason aipnounced the order of 'f'he meeting was presided 
dinner which was, ex-confeder- by Mr. M, Davis.. A,
ates first, and they m irehed j  Murphey was elected per- 
two by two, two hundred nianent secretary,
strong, to the tables. Then .
ladies and children, and when Tournament and Picnic,
they wMt throui;h. th- men  ̂ rourn.,-
who had gallantly waited were , ,, . 1  u i.
served. There wm  an abun- P'cnic on July «th.
dance and more than an abun-. i" Capt. H am . pasture.  ̂
dance for all, several miles West of Black jack on
hundred more could have tne Black Jack and .Nacog-
been fed. T lie  'meats w'ere road. LverylK>dy cor-
delicious. T h e  people

W \ Barr. I gun, and didt busno'ss »'Xf-cu 
J Spradley live (ommifl»-*- will i.»- leiirea 

(or ih»- |>r* Hi-iit .IS in»-re is no 
more work i*. le* <l<n,r

.Mi.hs htr.i  llard«-m.Ki will 
leave I le-td.ij m ir |.irkson- 
ville to Sp'Tf! 1 = of
weeks witfl n l ifiw-;.

Little Wdl Kvii Sitripsirn. 
Irom fiarri'.ori, is < n .1 visit to 
her grand p.irents. Mr. and 
^lrs. Jo.'i ' Wilson.

Bi..h(>p Joseph S, Key, 
sr>uthern M I*., f'liurch writes 
“ We gave Dr Moffett’ s 
Teethina (Teething Powders) 
to iMif little granrlchiid with 
the ha})pte-t r* >ulfs. I'he ef- 
h'l.ts wer« ...in*e,t iii.ig i.ul, and 
C'rLiini n»>re s.ttislactorv 
than Irom nTu thing we ever 
usetl ’ *■ I et ihin.i’ ( I ccth-

had given of their best, 
and the tender young meats 
were barbecued by the most 
skillli|] cooks in the state. 
Cakes, pics, salad and cojfcn- 
bread, contributed by the la
dies to the barbacue menu, 
made a dinnei  ̂ worth 
ten miles for.

_Tlie committee in

, . irti BoWders. counteracts anddially invited and we hope v  . l r r
they will attend and partake an^ overcomes ihr- effects of 
of the pleasures. ‘ hf »immer h* .ii s.

Kespi*ctful!y,
Pantaleon Y'Barbo'. The old Lridg. .»crios the

Loco on the upi>«-r Dixiglass 
44u^hter was born to road was torn down toejay by

Mr, and Mrs. J'. A . Coats, Jeck, wh )
Appleby, on lUesday, June ¡tract to erect a new br»^gc

June 27.— We have been 
blessed with nice rrireshing 
showers P>r the past week.

Messrs I. ( '. a n d ,j,l. V. 
Fall, from Chi reno, »pen* the’ 
night in Melrose on their way 
to the barbecue, .»ml a great 
many Irom here .-i o mlcd and 
report everything in favor of 
Nacogdoches, and one special 
feature was not a drunken 
man to be seen and the best 
behaved crowd ever seen in 
Nacogdoches county.So much 
for a prohifiition town.

Prof. F'easelle l>cg.in teach
ing a singing clas« here last 
Wednesday with thirty pupils 
in atlendatire.

The Meihiwllst preacher» 
have gone to G trlhage t«> at
tend Ifistrii* Conference 
which is in session 'there now.

Th*‘ j>Oitr candidates r ice is 
almost run and then they will 
find re-»t from the public target



Weekly Sentinel. STERLING P. STRONG.

■ ALTON A BALTOM. Pr«»fia«or>.

■ . W. BALTOJ*. Bmiw*

I t feems that Old Jo« Can 
non
convention.

was “ il'j[_ai^hc Chicago
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K .  L am ity  is going too 
heavy in politics and his Har
poon has been «lulled with 
striking against so many mud 
turtles and other hard shells.

T h e r e  was no spice in the 
Roosevelt convention, and it 
IS said that the harmony that 
prevailed was much like that 
which attends a funeral ser- 

r^vTce.

It is a little singular that 
the prospect of Parker’s nom
ination for president is bring
ing all the McKinley demo
crats in line; ala Ge'^rge Clark 
:t  al. '

D emocrats whn have the 
success of 'the party at heart 
should accept the situation 
without a murmur and encour
age all white* voters to do thé 
same.

I f there is bound to be 
fighting done in the interest 
of democracy, The Sentinel is 
willing to stand in the front 
rank, provided the enemy is 
in front and not in our own 
ranks.

G eukoe C lark  has again be
come a disturbing element in 
the democratic party. Parker 
may be ail right, but he is 
bringing some "bad company” 
back into the democratic 
ranks. _____________

T he R o oseve lt conVention  
is the thirteenth national nom - 
.l it in g  convention of the re 

publican party. T hat is 
som e encouragem ent for the  
dem ocrats.

R ains have fallen as far•
East as Baton Rouge accord
ing to newspaper reports. It 
has been raining West for a 
week and in some sections the 
grain crop has been damaged 
seriously. )

T he  sheriffs of Texas are 
almost a unit for Stephens for 
comptroller. This is a pow
erful influence tor Blanchette 
to overcome, yc: at present 
his prospects are not at all 
discouraging. •

T he doctors of .Angelina 
county have formed a trust. 
They met in Lufkin recently 
and adopted a uniform lee bill 
by which the local fraternity 
IS to be governed in its prac 
tice in the future.

T he  republicans are hold
ing a sort of love feast— taking 
sacrament as it were— at Chi
cago. The Roosevelt con
vention IS the tamest affair of 
its kind ever held, and seems 
utterly lacking in interest. 
The cut and dried process 
took all the seasoning out of 
the proceedings.

When the county conven
tion met on iith  of June to 
select delegates to the San 
Antonio convention, it, among 
other things,. passed a very 
strong resolution endorsing 
Sterling P. Strong for State 
Treasurer. The resolution 
were entirely proper and were 
passed by a nnanimous vote 
of that convention, and meets 
the hearty approval of the 
people of this county, whom 
Mr. Strong has served so 
faithfully as County Clerk. 
He hat the reputation of be
ing one of the most efficient 
and trustworthy officerf in 
Texas, and in addition to his 
duties as county" clerk has ac
ted as purchasing .agent tor his 
county. In this capacity, 
through his business loresight 
and good judgment his pur
chases for the first~two years 
of his administration resulted 
in a saving to the. county of 
nearly $4000 oo - compared 
with the purchases made tor 
the county for the two years 
previous. This is ipebtioned 
to show how faithTully ami 
conscientously Mr. Strong 
has performed his duties in the 
public service.

A s a citizen no man stands 
higher in Montague county, 
where he has lived for more 
than thirty years, and his con
duct has been such as to merit 
the esteem of every good citi
zen, and if the election of a 
state treasurer were left to 
the people of this county, 
Sterling would be chosen 
without a dissenting voice. 
His life in Montague county 
is an open book, without spot 
or blemish and our people 
swear by him. One of our 
county candidates while out 
hustling in his own behalf 
said, " I  can’t interest the peo 
pie about my own race until I 
first tell them how well 
Sterling is getting along 
in his race for State Treas
urer.”

We have about ffvc thous 
and voters in Montague 
county. A sk any. of themj 
about Sterling Strong and you 
will not hiid more than one 
out of every thousand but 
what will tell you that Ster
ling IS every inch a gentle
man and as honorable a citi
zen as ever lived within the 
the borders of this county.-  
.Montague Democrat,

T he first bale ot cotton lor 
the present season has been 
shipped from Brownsville to 
Galveston. It is one month 
and six days*%arlier than last 
season.

and eighteoi cars oí tom ato^ 
netted the growers $13.390, 
all within tnree days time. 
The fruit and truck growers 
over there seem to be doing 
business.

T he annual Farmers’ Con
gress will be held at College 
Station on )uly 5th, 6th and 
7th. The railroads will put 
oh an UiiusuaMy low excursion 
rate tor encounagement of 
farmers in East Texas to at
tend the congress.

WORK OF THE
-  CONVENTION.

T he  H era ld  wants Lufkin 
to dress ..p in red, white and 
blue on the 30th, the day Con- 
gressman Cooper and his op
ponent, Hon. M. L. Broocks, 
are to speak there. It would 
indeed be a distinguished 
honor to the speakers.

It can only make matters 
worse by keeping up a con
stant complaining against the 
action of the democratic exec
utive committee in excluding 
the negroes from the prima
ries. It is too late to undo 
the work. The call has al
ready been made for the pri
mary ejections and the best 
thing to do is to go in for 
peace and cease agitation.

In the interest ot peace and 
harmony. The Sentinel’s col
umns are closed and Hermeti
cally sealed against any con
tributions upon the political 
situation. This is no time for 
agitation. Passing strictures 
upon the democratic executive 
committee can only make bad 
matters worse and stir up dis
cord where it now may not 
exist. Let us proceed with 
caution and be silent.

T he democratic candidate 
tor presidential elector ot this 
congressional district is the 
Hon. Geo. B . Terrell, of 
Cherokee county, than whom 
no better choice could have 
been made. There were sev 
eral candidates, including sev- 
erel of the most prominent 
men in the district. Mr. 
Terrell’s nomination was for 
merit alone and not for his 
conspicuousness as a candi
date.

The T^uts democratic state 
state convention gfave straight 
out instructions, under th<̂  
unit rule, for Parker; adopted 
a platform ot principles, upon 
which it is believed all demo
crats and all other opponents 
of Rooaeveltitm can unite, and 
elected the following delegates 
to represent the state in the 
St. Louis convention: 

Delegates at large:
)ohn H. Reagan.
Charles A . Culberson. 
Joseph W. Bailey.
James B. Wells.
T. D. Cobbs.
Thomas H. Ball.
Clarence Ousley.
Howard Templeton.
The district delegates areas 

follows:
First District— B F  Sherrill, 

Marion; Henderson, Hopkins. 
Alternates. R  R  Lockett, 
Bowie; S  B Snodgrass, 
Camp.

Second District— George 
C O ’ Brien, Jefferson, E  B 
Blalock. Harrison, Alterna
tes. Jasper Collins, Panola; V 
V Daniels, Angeline.

Third District—J T  Adams, 
Kaufman; R  F  Milner, Rusk. 
Alternates. B H Caldwell, 
Smith; j  W Murchison. Hen
derson. \

Fourth District— C A  Smith, 
Grayson: William Bramlett, 
Fannin. Alternates, Bruce 
McMahon, Rains; John Crad
dock, Hunt.

Filth District— Charles
Rasbury, Dallas; Richard 
Kimble, Bosque. A lter
nates, S  P Skinner, Ellis; W 
E  Spell, Hill.

Sixth District— R H Hicks, 
Richard Mays, Navarro, Al- 
nernates W T Hefly, Mi
lam, and W E  Richards.

venih D istria— E  F  Har- 
G^WeSionT^^ F  Stevens, 

A

Butts Ewtland;
Callahan.

the pi.atform.
The Texas democracy in 

convention assembled congrat
ulate our party and country 
upon the prospects of national 
success. f

W e Geclare our faith in and 
adherence to those fundamen
tal principle taught by Jeff
erson which ‘have given life 
to our party throughout this: 
whole illustrious history.

We repudiate and denounce 
the various arbitrary acts of 
the present chief executive 
ofithe nation in invading the 
province of congress, viola- 
lating sound international law 
and tending to destroy tree 
representative constitutional 
government. v

We commend such course 
as may tend to peace and 
avoid war, and condemn mili
tarism as destructive oi the 
liberty of the people. The 
war spirit that has been so 
pandered to by the present 
executive we strongly con
demn. We denounce 1̂1 un
lawful combinations to. con
trol material, labor or products, 
to the destruction of competi
tion, and demand the rigid 
enforcement of all 
against such trusts.
"equal rights to all and 
tal privileges to none’ ’ 
be respected, as basic in 
political system.

We denounce the present 
tariff law known as the Ding- 
ley act as an abomination of 
legislative iniquity and a gross 
and conscienceless abuse of 
legislative power, for which no 
sufficient excuse can be offer
ed or apology made, and we 
therefore pledge ourselves to 
its repeal. We denounce the 
doctrine ot protection as a 
fraud, a robbery of the many 
to enrich tl^  few, and favor a 
tariff tor S^enue only, suffi- 

the

laws
since 
spec- 
must 

our

A  SHOCKING scene cx;curred 
last night while officers were 
conducting a negro to jail.
The negro was horribly beaten j Hardy, Wharton; A  E

gnnr-uistricf—S  J Winst
on, Fort Bend, Lee Frasier, 
Montgomery. Alternates, T  
H Stone, Harris; M Y  Ran
dolph, Madison.

Ninnth District— A  Haid- 
usek, Fayette; John L  Brown, 
Karnes. Alternates F  j

Mas-

notv
srctrbni, but to equalize the 
burdens i}t taxation to the 
greatest extent.

We favor as economical an 
expenditure of public money 
^  may be consistent with 
efficiency, and we denounce 
the extravagance that has so 
strongly characterized the 
present administration of the 
federal government as alto- 
gether unnecessary and as 
tending to corrupt the public 
conscience.

W”e trust that harmony will 
prevail in our national con
vention at St. Louis on July 
6th, and that patriots every
where will unite in the sup 
port of the choice of that con
vention for presideot-and ac
complish the overthrow of the 
present pernicious administra
tion, believing as we do that 
the rc-dection of the present 
executive would be a menace 
to our tree institutions and the
individual labor of the citizen.

•

We are opposed to asset 
:urrency and the control of 
th<* volume of money by the 
banking powers.

~ent

It is entirely out of order 
f  jr  democrats to be picking 
flaws in the ruling of the ex
ecutive committee. It is be
ing attacked suff^iently from 
the outside. It is a poor way 
to court harmony to be in dis
cord among ourselves.

Beaumont is wrought up 
over the failure of Congress 
man Cooper to meet the Bur- 

. ton party when it vidted that 
city and some severe criticism 
has been passed upon him tor 
leaving the city to hll his ap- 
puintmeiits to speak in a dis- 

^tant part of the district on the 
eve of SO important an occi- 
■ ion.

T he  race for State Super
intendent ot Public Instruction, 
Comptroller. Attorney Gen
eral and State Treasurer are 
warming up. The candidates 
are flooding the mails wit»' 
literature and are touring the 
State ^ s fast as they can

1 F  It r i l v t ? '

F ive ca^s of peaches were 
sold on the track at Jackson- 
v'ile an d ' in tne immediate 
vicinity for $3,250; l^ur cars 
of potatoes brought $ 1.3  75.

over the head with a pistol 
and much indignation is being 
expressed over the act. Offi
cers should be more guarded 
ii^ their conduct. The law 
does not justify an officer in 
beating up a prisoner tor no 
other reason than that he 
uses offensive language to
ward him.”

1 K your want to raise your 
boy for the penitentiary, the 
receipt ts very simple. When 
he doesn’t want to go to 
school, let mm loaf. When 
he gets into some mischief 
and your neighbor reports it 
to you, cuss him in the pres
ence of the boy. When he 
g.its a little larger and pur
loins something ot value and 
you find it out, laugh at him 
and let him go at that. When 
he gets into something that 
takes him into thr justice 
court, and he is found guilty 
and fined, pay His fine, cuss 
out the court, the jury , and 
every person connected with 
the matter, and pitty the boy. 
You will soon have a candi
date for the penitentiary.— 
Marietta Journal.

terson, Brazoria.
Tenth District— T  W

Gregory; Travis; D C Gid 
dings, Washington. A lter
nates; J  A Anderson, W il
liamson; J A  Miley, Bastrop.

Eleventh District— George 
C Pendleton, Bell; P C Ol- 
torp. Falls. Alternates. T  
.A Blair, McLennan, R  W 
Martin, Coryell.

Twelfth District— William' 
Capps. Tarrant, J  Collins, 
George. Erath. Alternates, 
J R  Ransom Jr ., Johnson; J  
R  Milam, Somerville.

Thirteenth District— R  E  
Huff, Wichita; E  V Terrell 
Wise, Alternates, J C Chest- 
nutt, Clay; j  H Wilson, Hard
man.

Fourteetth District— Clar
ence Martin. Gillespie; P' H 
Bushick, Bexar; alternates, 
C H Jenkins, Brown, and 
Charles Schreincr,'Kerr.

F“iftecnth District—John N 
Garner, Uvalde; D Odom; al
ternates. P" C Weiner, Guadf' 
alupe, and T  A  Coleman. ,

Sixteenth D istrk t^ J C 
Murphey, T^om Green; F  J 

j Beall, Elpaso; alternates, J  J

Tfie largest dynamo in the 
.world is exhibited in the Am 
erican section ot the Electric
ity Palace at the W orld's 
Fair. It is an alternating our- 
rent generator and had, a ca- 
paciw 01 10,000 horse pow
er.

The State convention at 
San Antonio nominated the 
following democratic candi
dates for presidential dectort 
Irom Texas:

Electors at large—-Jake 
Welters of Fayette county 
and Lee Clark of Hunt 
county.

The following district elec
tors:

First— Fred S.iD udley.
Second— Geo. B. Terrell.
Third— Ras Young.
Fourth— T . F . Mangul.
Fifth— P. T . Ridgcll.
Sixth— C. S. Bradley.
Seventh—John C . Fagan.
Eighth—J .  D. Ashford.
Ninth— W. L . Adkins.
Tenth— A. B. Storr.
Eleventh— A. R. Eidson.
Twelfth—John H. Hiner.
Thirteenth— A . C. Ousley.
Fourteenth— J. H . Stanley.
Fifteenth— Robert J .  K le

berg.
Sixteenth— Albert Steph

enson.
Hon. R . M. Johnson, of 

Houston, was endorsed lor 
Naticnal committeeman irom 
T exas.

There is no need for our 
towns to be populated with 
loafers as long as the present 
demand tor farm labor contin
ues. To earn your bread by 
the sweat of your brow is no 
disgrace, young man.— Den
ton County News.

That IS the gentle way in 
which the newspapers gener
ally suggest that the non
bread winning but bread eat- 
elcment go to work. In every 
town 'n the United States— ~ 
in the world, for that matter 
—there arc many people who 
do not labor and who will not 
labor, and yet who must live. 
This i i  not meant to include 
women. It is not meant to 
include children who arc un- - 
able to labor. It is meant

needs of an 
and «cono.hí- 

nietUU levied a» 
iscriminate again ^  J^rr^^UL-mclude--mcn and'TTteif

alone. Small consideration 
should be given to the loafer. 
Expostulation goes but a short 
distance with him. Pie should 
be made to work, and that 
without reference to the shame 
which he would feel in being 
made to do so. But the most 
contemptible of the species is 
that man who loats from one 
year to another and lives 
upon bread which his wife 
makes for him. State Press 
has known dozens of men 
who have not earned a dime 
in years and whose estimable 
wives labor for them. And 
these infamous fellows—for 
infamy is'attached to such a 
course of life— are not dis
turbed simply because com
munities do not want to mor
tify the estimable wives and 
tneir childred by visiting a 
disgrace upon the husband 
and father. One thing is cer
tain in this life, and that is 
this: If a man has no money
and will not work he must 
sponge on some and rob oth
ers. As long as he lives he 
is eating. A s long as he is 
eating and not producing 
something to secure his food, 
so long he is depriving others 
of the fruits of their labor. 
The tramp and the loafer 
should be severely dealt with. 
They are robbers, and they 
menance and disturb society. 
— Galveston News.
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T. B. HARDEMAN
THB RBW IROB POUITDRT. Il

WUI tell you sin^thing in stock cheaper 
than you can buy it elsewhere If you don’t 
believe it come and see and be convinced

I.

20'lbs fsncvV .C .
Sug«r for-------

20 lbs Pull, Head
Rice fo r --------

10 Ibs'good Coffee
for--------------

Smoked Bacon
per pound......

Schotten’s Roasted 
Coffee, in b u ck ets0 | A A  
and bag^s------- ip l .U U

Fine Ribbon Cane 
Syrup, per gallon..

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

9iá

45

3.00 §  
1.95 
1.25

Preidman's Atlantic 
$3.5«i Shoes 

Ditman’sO K  Ladies’
$2.50 Shoes —

Good fellow’s Kprker
Shoes............ . '

Ladies* Wlpte L aw nA | | A  tP
Waists, 50c to.....  p )

Ladies' Vests
10c to-------------------

Ladies’ Kid Belts, 
b'.ack and white 

Ladies’ Belts, assort
ed ....... ........... .......

1.

High Patent Flour Q C  I 20 yards 4-4 nouies-<b1  A A
per sack -    I tic for —  ^ I . W

Men’s best Brogans <(1 | C  | y^rds Best Cali
per pair— --------  t p l i l iJ  I CO........... .........

Preidman’sleflerson ^ l A C  I Embroidery and Luces 
$2.50 Shoe .....  íp I t í l íJ  Í very cheap.

$1.00
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You all know’ that 1 do not talk 
and when I do say a thing I mean 

Yours to please.

much,
it.

HARDEMAN §
Where Other* Palled.

“ Each spring lor five or 
six years I broke out with a 
kind of eczema which nothing 
seemed to relieve permanent
ly. Finally I tried a box of 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly 
cured me. Two years have 
passed by but the trouble has 
not returned. Mrs. Kate 
Howard, Little Rock, Ark. 
50c per box. w

Scott Cases Reversed.
Both the cases against Cal 

Scott, who was convicted on a 
charge of assault to murder 
at last term of the district 
court, have been reversed and 
remanded tor new trial. 
Messrs F . P. Brewer and T .s ,
B. Lewis, of this city are his 
attorneys.

The Haskell Indian School
Kan.,

composed ot 40 pieces, under 
the leadership of Denison 
Wheclock, a full blooded 
Oneida Indian, is now giving 
concerts at the World’s Fair.

BCAUriONT. TEXAS.

i;iD DICKINSON. Prop’rs.

5.55
$15.00

Penniand Rye
4 full Quarts..............$
12 fall f,hiart8 . . .

Paul Jones
4 full Quarts.............. $ 4.35
12 full guarts ......... $11.00

Old Competitor.
Delivered .................. $ 3,20

We have had these 
^oods put up espec
ially to c o m p e te  
with Hayner whis
key. We defy com
petition with any 
goods at the price, 
and we guarantee 
satisfaction. A n- 
o t h e r  important 
fact in regard to 
Hayner is that 10 
days must be con
sumed in getting  
your, goods ordered 
from t h e  nearest 
from which it can 
be had. Order from 
us today and receive 
your goods tomor
row.

We par express 
on all orders of one 
gallon and upwards

WD DICKINSON,
BEAUMONT, TEX

HOUSE-CLEANING
'Building Going Up Fur ths Hsw^
I EnturpriM.' / ‘
i Messrs Kellough &  Son,
I the iron founders, who* recent-1 
ly came trom Jacksonville,!

|h » v e  » « u r e d  a auiuW e k< l o r , ^  T l i o f o t f g h  O e a n s l n g  o f  t t i c  S y s t e m

ing a large building just n o rth ' N O W  IS t l i e  S t f f e s t  P f O t e c t l O a  A g a i l l S t

' '« . r j c  iijjiu plan, ->p;| S p r i n g  a n d  S t m u n e r  S i c k n e s s .
posite the old Cialloway min!
place. T h ey  will hnish the No good house keeper ever neglects Spring cleaning,
building in a short time and W ith plenty of soap ana water, hai^ .scrubbing and scour

ing, sunlight and air, she so6u gets rid of all rubbish, 
musty odors, genus and microbes, and the dust and 
dirt that have accumulated during the long Winter 
months. But when the house has been put iu order,

is

before we know it Xacogdo-, 
ches will have another big en- 

operation, one that

the

Camp Meeting.

It IS generally known to the 
people of this, and the sur
rounding counties, that what 
is known as the Bob Welch 
Springs, Rusk county, has 
been a health resort lor inva
lids for years. The healing 
properties of this water are 
marvelous. Now, I wish to 
say to the people generally, 
that quite a number of Chris
tian workers have agreed to 
hold a campmeeting at the 
above na «ed springs, to com
mence Friday bclorc the 3rd 
Sunday in July. We have 
procured a large tent, that 
will seat quite a num ber.ol 
peopc. We have also pro
cured the use of a large Ber
muda grass pasture adjacent 
to the grounds, into which 
campers may turn their stock 
at very low r^ es during the 
meeting. Also there wih' “be 
fresh beet on the grounds for 
sale every morning, possible a 
restaurant on the ground^ 
where meals can be had lor a 
small sum lor those who pre
fer. We make these arrang- 
ments that all may be accomo
dated, ahd none be burdened 
The great object of this meet
ing is tne salvation ot souls, 
to do good generally in the 
name ol the Lord' All lovers 
of peace and righteousness 
are especially requested to be 
on hand and ieel at home in 
the meeting. We extend a 
general invitation to all tar 
and near to come and camp. 
The grounds are ample, the 
beautiful large trees furnish 
an abundant shade for all. 
Come, bring your wives and 
children; (leave your dogs at 
home) let us rest from the 
toils and cares ol lii^ for a 
short while under the beadti- 
ful shades of the trees, and 
drink ' trom the wonderful 
springs, the healthgiving wat
ers for the body, and from the 
well of salvation tor the heal 
ing ot the soul. We ask the 
prayers of the praying people, 
that a wondertui work of sal
vation may be acco nplished in 
this meeting. T h .se  springs 
are situated about jo  miles 
south-east ot Henderson, 
about 4 miie^ north-east ot 
Minden, about i mile west ol 
Brachfield. For further par
ticulars a fdress the undersign
ed at Mi.iden, Texas,

W. H. H. Hays."^ 
For CoifTimitiee.

terprise m
will add largely to her indus- premises cleared of all old plunder and trashj
tries and hll a long felt want. | the j ^ a t  majority of house kcew rs feel that Spring 
These people are experienced | cleaning is over, and forget that the* 
and skilled in their business 
and will in addition to 
ioundrp run a machine 
where *\11 kinds ot machinery 
may be rebuilt or 
There 
here

and all that is needed to make. ho wonder that Spring time is so often vSick time and finds u.s iu such poor
IS lor home lolks physical condition, with vitality slowly wasting away, our digestion iinpairetl, the liver torpid, 

¡realter it j and all the IxHlily organs over-worked and out of repair, l^iilc.ssour systems are given •  
will be unnecessary to send | thorough cleaning, and the bloixl purged and tnirifiad, the .simplest tualady may develop into 
away lor any piece of casting some seriou.s di.sorder or end in chronic invaliui.stii, and i>fteii the |)ciit-ttp iiiipurities, poisons 
or lor any repair, lor eilheri“ " ' '  out throuRl. the skin, niid all tl,rough the Spriiie and Summer you arc
light or heavv inachinere i ' j '" *  boils, Itchy ra.shes, .sores, bumps aud pimples, and all uiauncr of ugly

Such

fct that their systems may be in a worse couditioa tliau the house, 
and that the bad feelings, debility, loss of apjicthe, nervousness and sleeplc.s.sne.ss fnmi w hich 
they^rc siffTeriug are due to neglect of the more imixirtant aud necessary work of IMiysical 

shoo cleaning. A  clean house docs not insure against disease, but a clean system doc.s.
F  ̂The jxiisons and humors cngendere<l within the body, the waste matter that is clogging

I the system aud contaminating and vitiating the bhxxl, are far more dangerous to health
repaired, j than the dirt and dust of our homes. In the winter time we give free rein to our appetites, 

e is plenty of business: and cat more aud oftener than is for our good. We inhale the ¡xillntcd air of liadly ventilated
lor such ail institution rooms, take little or no exercise, and our IxKlics liccomc a Veritable hot-bed of

»li that :« nPi-Hf-ri tr» i gcHus, and our blood is loadetl with impurities and jxn.sons of every conceiv-
Iable kind; and no wonder that St

It a success 
to remember* that

or heavy 
a Concern

machinery. | a u j scaly crnption.s.
should be Physical hou.se cleaning should Ix'gin with the hlotxl. ÎU

H and comers of the
digiven by simply 

home industry.
patronizing y-stem, the rubbish and disease-producing |H»isoiis arc wa.slietl out, and the congested 

channels and avenues of the Ixxly arc o|kmuh1, and Physical house cle.iuing i.s made thorough

Cure* Blood and SlUn Diicasa, llchtn̂ ^
"numor*. ^cm a. Scrofula, Etc.
Send no money—simply

write an try Botanic Blood 
Balm at our expense. A per
sonal trial ot Blood Balm is 
better than a thousand print
ed testimonials, so don’t hesi
tate to write for tree sample. 
If you suffer from ulcers, ec
zema, scrofula, blood poison, 
cancer, eating sores, itching 
skin, pimples, boils, bone 
pains, swelings, rheumatism, 
catarrh, or any blood or skin 
»disease, we advise you to take 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. H.) 
Especially recommended for 
old, obstinate, deep-seateil 
cases ot malignant blood or 
skin diseases, because Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills 
uTc potsorTuTTlTe "bfeod. ■ cores 
where all else tails, heals every 
sore, makes the blood pure 
and rich, gives the skin a rich 
glow of health, B. B. B . the 
most perfect blood 
made. Thoroughly 
lor 30 years. Costs 
large bottle at drug 
To prove it cures, sample ol 
Blood Balm sent free by 
writing Blood Balm Co., A t
lanta, Ga. Describe trouble 
and free medical advice sent 
in sealed letter. 'Iliis is an 
honest offer— medicine sent at 
once, prepaid.

Dotiton Bros, are moving 
a large stock ol goods to 
Cushing, where they have es
tablished a branch house, 
which will be under the man
agement of F.^A. Detson.

Beeman Strong, Esq., is 
hobbling on a lame foot, which 
he severely mashed by letting 
an iron. tender to one of the 
fire places at the court house 
fall on it

It must lie piirifietl and strength

te<
______gh

and complete. S . S. S. cleanses the bUxxl of taints atui jxii.sous and cxjxd.H the waste and rulv 
bish from the system. It i.s to the t>yslcm w hat soaji aud water are to the house. Nothing

else síí quickly removes the stuhlxirn, deeply-rooted 
poi.sons and humors that arc destroying the purity of 
the bhxxl aud blocking the avenues of health and life. 

A  course of S. S. S . now m íH put your system in 
■ rfcct order and fortify you against the dcmiitating 

iscascs and aggravating skin troubles that arc sure to 
come if your physical welfare h:us becu neglected. 

S. S . S . is not only the best of all blood purifiers, but an unequalled tonic and appetizer.
It builds - ........ *---------- --------------- --- • *• ’ • • '  '  •
and

etabl©Y ana can dc taken by tne oia, miaaie-agca aud young
effects. S . S. S. is a blood purifier and tonic combined, a jicrfect Spring medicine and 

indispensable in Physical house cleaning. Write us fully alx>ut your case. No charge 
for medical advice. TH£ SWIFT SPFCIFIC COMPAMY, ATIASTA, SA,

dis

puntier 
tested 

$ 1 per 
st(/res.

vegt
f i l l

o. IS not only tne ocsi 01 an oioou piirmers, mu an unequalled louic and appetuer. 
uilds you up, improves the appetite, and aids the digestiVui and n.s.similatum of foixl, 
keeps the system iu a healthy* v i^rou s condition. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely 

tablof and can be taken by the old, miadle-agcd and young without danger of any liarm-

Citsiion,
T h e  Sla te  of Texas*.

T o  the Sheriff or anv Constable 
of NacoKd<K'hcs Cn., G reeting: 
You are herehy * «Muinan«le<l to 

summon VV. F. .MclfriJe h j  m ak
ing  publication, of th is  Citation 
once in each wrrk for imir sue 
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn  ilay hereol, in si>iiic hewspa- 
|x‘r published in vour coun tr.  il 
there t>e a ncwspa|»«-r oublishcd 
therein , to apix-ar at the next 
regu la r  term of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 1, Nacogihn ki-s 
county, to lx* holden at the coiirt 
house- thereof in Nacogdis hes on 
the 4th M onday in Ju ly  A. 1>. 
l ‘x»4, the same lx:ing the 25th 
day of Ju ly  A. 1). l'H)4, then and 
there to answer a (K-tition tiled in 
said court on the 7th dav of June 
A. I). I'HH in a su it nunifx-re«! on

Citation. '
T i l t  S ta te  ol Texas.

I 'o  the Sheriff or any C<instable 
ot Naiogdix hes Co.. < i ree t in g ;

You are hereby commanded t«> 
summon J. .M ’I'oiiis by making^ 
publication <it this citation once 

,̂’̂ Jiri each week for f )ur successive 
weeks j*rrvi»»us M Ihe return  day 
here<»f, in some newspii|M-r puf»- 
lishrd itia vour countv, if there fx- week

Citation.
‘I'he S ta ' • of T ' X.vs.

'I'o the Sheriff or any Constable 
of N •c«>gd«i> he- t 'o . , Greeting: 
You .ire II ri by commanded to 

suinition Wilev .C Itrown and J. 
Is.i.u Moriisbv l*v link ing  pul tic i- 
lion of thisCit.iiMii fn each

for four siii«rssive weeks
a newsp.i|K'r putdislud tl irre in .to  pr< 
ap|x*ar at tlie next regular term
of the Justice (h»urt of Pre* iiut 

I No. I of Nurogdix hes county, to 
' 'oe holden' at the court Iioum- 
' thereof,  in Na*ogd<xdies, on the 
4lh Monday in July, A. II. l'«»4.

' the same being the 2.5th «lay ot 
July , A. D. r«M. then .in«l th« re 

’ to answer a |x*tition tiled in said 
• f»urt on I h e j t h  «lay «if June A 
I). l'x»4, in a suit numfx-re«l on 
the d<H ket «>f sani court N«». 1^17,

cor-the  docket of said court. No 1 HIb,; . ^ u «.
wheriif M atvr .Sr S* hmidt. a \  V h m .d t  a
0«,ration, IS plaintiff, and W. .-. 1 « n d  J. M. 
McBride is defendant; said |>rti-, ,
tion sllcglitg aerrmnt for 42. .̂45 i
for goods, wares and merchandise

V10US ti> the return «lay here
in som«- news)Mpi*r piiblish«*«! 

in yotir County, to a|»(>ear at the 
lies» regular terin of the Ju^ tue  
Court ol P recm it .N«>. I. N a.og- 
«Dm he« «ouiitv. lo Im- holden at 
th*-loiiM house th> reof, in Na*- 
og.bs hes Olt the 25th day n( July 
,\. Il th< n an«i th«-re t«> an-
>*^er a (x-tition lil«’d in said conrt 
«»n the 7th «lay «>f Itine.A.I). l ‘H»4, 
in a suit, nunilxTed «»n the d.icket 
ol,sai«l court No |x |i . ,  wherein 
•Mayer .% .S. hmidt, a corpr>ration, 
IS fdaintiff, an«l Wiley C. l i to j ip  

I J. Issa- llornshy a r r  defpnd 
alleging a debt

■n<i

There are still spots where 
it ha.s not rained. Mr. R . D. 
WhitakeG who owns a farm 
four miles up Miofth street, 
says they were plowing up 
drF dirt on his farm this morn
ing, notwithstanding good 
rains have fallen all around. 
It is still reported dry in 
places in the western part ol 
the county.

Engine and BoHer Per Sale.

I have for sale one goodf 
boiler and engine. Will sell 
on time and take part pay
ment in lumber or shingles. 1 
W2t  E . A . Blount.

sold and delivered the-«leicn«lant 
du r in g  the year I'Xi2, an«l «lue 
Jan . 1, PK)3, with b |x?r cent in
te rest from m atu rity .

Herein fail no t.bu t have before 
said Court, a t  its aforesaid next 
regu la r  term, th is  writ, with your 
re turn  hereon, show ing h«»w you
have executcl the ¡tame. 1 1 _«

ttiven under my band and the! . iiven iin< t r  my a «
se.l-of said cou rt .a t  office in Nac-I^^ «u -‘I ? " V  .
doches, thi^ th.' 7th day of )une. f  
A . D . V m .  lA . 1). l ’Mi4.

W, D, Pkkvkv,
Justice  of Peace. Precinct No. 1,

Nac«>gd«./¿hes c«>unty.

is «leiefulant, sa d jH-titi«m 
an .iccuunt for ♦15.K.5

f«»r gfxxls, wares and mi-rchan- aai>ssai«l |«ctitioii 
disc s«»ld and ilclivererl defend.vnt 
during  the year l'xi2. and dii«'
Jan . 1, 1‘xG, with b |x.-r cent in- 
ierext ir<»m «late of m aturity .

Herein fail not but h i r e  fx-- 
fore said court, at its aioresaid 
next r«*g«ilar t»*riii this writ with 

* v«»ur return tlu-r.-on.-.tiowing how 
i yrtu have «-xe* ul«*<l the same.

for $74 .42 due plaintifl for fpods. 
wares an«l nier» handise som and 
dell ver. «I the defendants during 
th«' r«ar l'xi2. and due Jan. t 
I'lOt, with ». |n r cent interest 
from i iu lu n ty .  ttt w hi.h  amount 
tip* defenffjnt Wiley C. Brown i* 
in«ltvidualiy liable l«>r f  lo.*»*», and 
of the balance of said amount

and seal each of said defendants are joint*
.Nacog-1 
of June

W. II. pKhVKV. 
Justice of Peaie  Precinct N«i. 

Nacog«bx:hes County.
1

Models of the first two light
houses erected at Plymouth, 
England, and known as the 
Eddystone Light, are exhibit
ed in the British t.ect'on ol 
th e p a la :c r f Liberal Arts at 
the W orld's Fair. Th»* first 
light-house was built in 1694 
and was dcstro) ed by storm 
in 1703 The second light
house was buii' in its place in 
1708, and remained until 1755 
when fir«i burned it down.

Messrs^ (iatlin and Chad-j 
wick have completed the newj 
city b4stile and it is built 
stronger .md better than ever.

ly liablt
llcri-in fail n<it, but have fx;- 

fore said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, th is writ,with 
y«»ur return therc«»n, showing 
how y«iu have executed the same. 

—  (iiven under my han«l and seal
Itch on human cured in 3 0 ,«»f said court, at «rfficc in Nacog- 

minutes b y  Woolford’s Sanita d«x hes. this the 7tl' day of June 
ry Lotion. This never fails. *'***■*• '
Sold by Perkins Bros, drug- j Precinct* .No.’ I,
gt»t^- ‘ Xacogdoches^utUjr^__________

CHAS.HOYA  
President.

I. L.STfJRDEVANT. 
Vice-President 'ami Cashier.

Stone Fort National Bank
We want and will appreciate your business. 
Itcfosit your valuable papers with us free of cost.
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TUB populists did not show 
much strength nor enthusi
asm in Saturday’s meetings. 
In fact many voting precincts 
held no meetings at all.

I f you are not familiar with 
th e  new  election law the best 
w ay to get acquainted with it 

is  to vote  every opportunity  
you have.

' ' T he presi-nt state of affairs 
with regard to caring for the 
insane is a Jisgrr.ce to Texas. 
It is time the legislature was 
appropriating more mpney 
for the tare and protection of 
those who are thus afflicted 
instead of hunting some place 
to dump money as a^bait tor 
votes.

D on’t  forget to bring yo-r 
poll tax receipts with you when 
you come to the primaries. If 
you live in a corporation you 
may have more than one re
ceipt; it so you must bring 
them all with you. 11 you 
were not assessed lait year 
you can vote without a ^ H  tax 
receipt. All young men be
coming 21 years of age be
tween January ist, 1903 and 
Nov I St. 1904. are qualihed 
voters without a poll re
ceipt. -

T he  necesity of confining 
lunatics in ,the county jail is 
.absolutely shameless and is a 
black spot on the good' name 
of Texas. This-atatc is nch 
enough to provide ¿for unfor
tunates thus afflicted and it is 
a  disgrace to the legislature 
and the state administration 
that room is not provided for 
them in the assylums. A sick 
person had as well be denied 
physic'as for a crazy person 
to beconfined in a filthy 
county jail.

D emocratic voters should 
not overlook Jthe fact that in the 
race for Representative, Coun
ty Judge. County Attorney and 
County Commissioner of pre
cinct No. I. nominations will 
result in the primaries of Ju ly 
9th. A full vote is as essen
tial in the first a.s in the sec
ond primary. Don't stay 
away from the first just to save 
a  day, thtoking that it will be 
sufficient to do your voting 
after the candidates are thin
ned out to two in a hill.

Henderson Tunes.
Under the new election law 

the voter goes to the voting 
place, unattended, where the 
managers of the election will 
provide him with a ticket, 
and right there he must make 
it out and vote it like a .man. 
Hundreds of men, voters of 
many years standing, never 
made out their tickets, but 
generally got a friend to do it. 
Under the new law that plan 
is not allowed. It is impor
tant right now that every fel
low who expects to vote in 
the coming pcimary should be
gin to learn how to vote. 
The first thing for him to 
learn is whp he wants to vote 
for. It he wants to vote, tor 
John Smith for tax assessor, 
then he must put on his specks, 
take his pencil and mark out 
all the other names for that 
office, and so on clear through 
the ticket. Tifere are tour 
candidates tor attorney gen
eral. The voter must make 
up his mind as to the one he 
wants, and mark out , the 
names of the others. E very  
fellow who expects to vote in 
the comi.ig primary, must 
have his poll tax receipt and a 
pencil, and if his eyes ari: not 
good he must have his specta
cles right there. For the first 
time in thepiistoryol our coun
try, every fellow will have to 
do his own voting. It is 
mighty easy to vote after one 
learns, and there are no diffi
culties in the worl(^ about 
learning. And the citizen 
who has not enough pride to 
learn how, and then vote, is 
an incompetent citizen and not 
worthy of the liberty he en 
joys. In cases where the vo
ter cannot or does not want to 
make out his own ticket t)ie 
law provides that an officer of 
the election may make it out 
for him at his request.

i.t the Su te  con- 
vcntioiT The opportunity 
will be offered, however, for a 
definite ruling on this poii|^

TH E N EG R O  VOTE.

D A N G E R  OF CO NTEST.

T he oldest Mason on the 
barbecue grounds Friday 
was Mr. John Brewer, of Nat. 
Mr. Brewer is 87 years of age, 
and has been a Mason tor 56 
years. His record in many 
other particulars is equally in
teresting as it shows the calm, 
well balanced intellect of a 
man who has made a success 
of life without going off after 
•each new thing. For fifty- 
eight years Mr. Brewer has 
been a Baptist, and for fifty 
years has held the position of 
deacon in the church of his 
choice. He has called the 
same place “ home" for fifty- 
eight years, and never, tor 
fifty years has he failed to 
raise corn and meat for his 
own u.se and for sale. The 
country is to be congratula
ted tharcan point with p^ide 

 ̂to such men as Uncle Johfiny 
Bre«r«r. Thc^. arc the main 
•tay  of the landf̂ ^

The Chronicle is informed 
that the negroes of Upshur 
county will be permitted to 
vote in the democratic prima
ry, if they will only pledge 
themselves to vote the local 
democratic ticket, allowing 
them to vote the national re
publican ticket if they prefer. 
This is indeed a peculiar and 
extraordinary state of affairs, 
and appears to indicate to an 
outsider that the party organt 
zation of Upshur county has 
fallen into the hands of a few 
designing politicians who hope 
to use I t  to their own advan
tage.— Pittsburg Chronicle.

If the Chronicle has been 
correctly informed, Upshur 
county may have a contest on 
hand at the Houston conven
tion. The State executive 
committee adopted rules to 
govern'* primanes. One of 
those rules Imits the parttci- 

ation to white democrats, 
he executive committee 

makes up the temporary roll 
of the convention, and it it 
should be proven to the com
mittee th.st negroes were al
lowed to vote in any counties, 
such counties. might be drop
ped trom the tempory roll, 
and unless the convention 
goes back on the executive 
committee,from the permanent 
roll also.—Galveston News.

According to the construc
tion of the News and Chroni
cle, the action ot the Nacogdo
ches county democratic execu
tive committee w^s entirdy 
cofnpulsory. and if î  had not 
taken such action th\s coui^ty 
would have been denied rep-

this
as some counties arc admit
ting negroes into democratic 
primaries, and a 'precedent 
will be established upon which 
future action' may be based. 
In the meantime^let all demo
crats accept the’ situation as it 
is in this county and cease 
agitation in the interest ot 
peace and 
alone will 
kinks.

The negro vote of Nacog
doches county amounts ' to 
only about one-fifth of the 
total voting population.' Of 
the 3492 poll tax receipts, is
sued by the T ax  Collector, 
only 6 10  were issued to ne
groes. The vote as compar 
ed between white and colored, 
according to the number of 
poll tax receipts issued stands

harmony. T im e fa “ *'« various voting boxes of 
smooth out the

Call For Populist Primaries.
By virtue of authority vest

ed in me as chairman of the 
peoples party exefcutive com
mittee o f  Nacogdoches county, 

hereby call a primary elec
tion to be held at the voting 
boxes throughout the county 
on Saturday.*July 9th, 1904, 
for the purpose of voting for 
all candidates lor county 
officers.

The following persons have 
been appointed to hold said 
elections;

Appleby— B L  Melton, at 
Appleby.

Alazan— A P M Wagoner, 
at Alazan.

Nacogdoches, East box—J 
M McClure at Rose’ s shop on 
Church street.

Nacogdoches, South box— 
A D Rawlinson, upstairs over 
P. C. Richardson’s.

Nacogdoches. West box— J 
E  Parm elly,at Clark’s cotton 
yard.

Melrose— W M Alders, at 
Melrose.

Chireno— L  I Nations, at 
Chireno.

Attoyac— T  A  Dean, at At- 
toyac.

Martinsville— E  S  Thrash, 
at Martinsville.

Linn Flat— W M Long, at 
Linn Flat.

Douglass— I A  Murphy, at 
Douglass.

Cushing— H R  Cornelius, 
at Cushing.

Nat— M J Cook, at Nat.
Shady Grove— J J Fulmer, 

at Shady Grove.
at

•W

Spinks, 

Thomas, at 

F  Prince, at

Etoile— E 
E t b f l ^

Lilbert— J
Lilbert.

Garrison-«
Garrison.

The candidate receiving the 
highest vote cast for the office 
to which he aspires in the pri
mary ot Ju ly 9th, shall be de
clared the nominee of the 
peoples party of said county. 
By order of the executive 
committee.

W . L. Rawlinson, 
Chairman Executive Commit

tee of Peoples Party ol 
Nacogdoches county, T ex.

A Call.
By authority vested in me

1 hereby call a democratic con
vention lor Precinct No. i. of 
Nacogdoches county. Texas, 
to meet at Nacogdoches on 
primary day, Ju ly  9, 1004. at
2 o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of appointing delegates 
to ihe county convention July 
16th, and to elect a precinct 
chairman for Precinct No. 1. 
and for such other business as 
may come before said precinct 
convention. E . W. Smith,

Ch’m. Pre’et. No. i.

Alazan Democracy.
The democratic p r i- 

mary election for the Ala- 
zan box will be held at Alazan 
as originally announced.

^ |. Y . Bauf^h, 
Chairman.

Rev. D. Hewitt, county 
missionary, assisted by G . W. 
Jefferson are holding a pro
tracted meeting at Douglass. 
They are greeted with good 
coflgtegations and interest in
creases at every service. 
The / meeting [will cqr 
indefinitely.

jntinu^

the county as follows:
H ox: W hite . C olored

Nacogdoches, .  9 2 1 1 9 0

Alazan 8 7 i S

Appleby « 4 5 -  2 7

Shadv Grove « 8 3 3 5
Martinsville 1 0 4 « 4
Melrose 1 7 8 4 7
Attoyac 8 4 9
Chireno 1 2 7 . U
Etoile 9 2 —
Douglass i p 6 62
Nat. 9 « y

Lilbert 5 4 /
Cushing 1 6 7 « 7

Linn Flat « 9 3 4 9

Sterne 7 4 5
Garrison 2 7 6 6 1

2 8 8 2  * 6 1 0

Grand total 3 4 9 2 .

To the Votera of Nacogdoches 
County. '

Not having the opportuni
ty on account ot official duties 
to see you all in person, I 
take this method of address
ing ^.you a few words. A s 
you well know I am now serv
ing my first term as Couuty 
Judge. 1 have always be
longed to the democratic 
party and supported its plat
forms and nominees. While 
not claiming to be pertect, or 
free from errors and mistakes, 
my record ,b th in public and 
private life is before you, and 
I am willing for the search 
light of truth to be turned 
upon it.

COUNTV FINANCES
A s it h?s been circulated 

that this county has become 
involved in debt, during the 
present administration. 1 sub
mit tor your consideration 
the following statement show
ing the condition of the vari- 

,flni_cQunt) fiindfKMi U»e i  
day ot May, 1904:

Ju ry  Fund, cash on hand
$ 732. 47*

Road and Bridge Fund, 
cash on h.t.id $6,136.28.

General Fund, cash on 
hand $4.445.20.

Available County School

,of from the Road and Bridge 
Fund, as wab formerly the 
case.

POOR FARM.
While mosl of the county 

convicts have been hired out 
under the law regulating the 
hiring of county convicts, yet 
the number of those whom I 
could not hire out at any 
price have been increasing to 
such an extent, and so many 
were laying out their fines and 
costs in Ja ify iat a farm con
sisting of 204 acres of good 
land has been recently pur- 

I chased by the county at a cost 
*of $2,200.00, upon which our 
I'-ounty convicts are now at 
. work, anil where our paupers 

vill soon be., when the neces- 
• ary houses can be prepared 
•or them.» -

.SCHOOLS.
Following/ the example set 

by my predecessor in office, 
and with the assistance o f the 

‘ T ax Assessor, a diligent com- 
, parison of all the community 
petitions for organization of 
the schools, has been* made 
with the Assessor’s scolastic 
census, so that the names of 
more than 500 children, with
in the scolastic age. have been 
added to the school rolls. 
More than $2,500,000! school 
money has thus been brought 
into the County School Fund, 
which would not be the case 
without such examination and 
comparison. 1

l OUNTV JAIL.
Within the last 18 months 

our jail and the cages have 
been repaired at reasonable 
cost, and are now as good as 
new. It hats been enclosed 
with a good stockade, a room 
tor jailer built, and jail sup  ̂
plied with a system 61 good 
water works. Since the mak
ing ol these useful improve
ments, breaking out of jail by 
the prisoners, which used to 
be quite common has not hap
pened.

I thank you for the confi
dence that you have reposed 
in me, and will ever try to de
serve the name.

If Dominated and elected to 
the office ol county judge 
will continue to use my> best 
efforts to bring about a wise
iinri

í i é r o n . ;

RefMt af a Fifty Barrel W dl b  as 
Fake.

Thq.> report that came yet- 
terdsy thit the Glass well had 
made a fifty barrel strike was 
no fake.

The rumor lb true.The strike 
was made at a depth of about 
1 50 feet in a strata of oil 
sand which has not yet been 
pkssed through. A  fifty bar
rel well is “ paying quantity" 
even if the flow does not be
come greater which it is ex
pected to do after the strata 
has been entirely penetrated.

CHARLES T. CLARK

Asks the Voters to Consider His 
Candidacy for Sheriff.

of county affairs.
Yours truly, 

R orert B e r g e r .

T  o the voters of N acogdoches 
county:
Vs the primary is rapidly 

approaching, and as I am par
ticularly desirous of being one 
of the two that are left after 
weeding out the noxious and 
illsuited, 1 rush into print to 
prevent your forgetting that I 
am one ol the poor unfortu
nates who was vain enough to 
believe he would provethe most 
popular man in the contest and 
would be the only one left in 
the race for sheriff alter the 
second primary. 1 ar'. free to •' 
confess that 1 have no sp q ^ I 
claims that would entitle m ^ o  
your support and ask the same 
uponr my own merits, and that 
based upon the belief that I 
can serve you weil and to your 
entire satisfaction.

I am sure of one thing, and 
that is, 1 will be sheriff of the 
county it 1 am elected and will 
discharge the duties of the 
office faithfully and impartially, 
and without favoritism. All 
law violators, regardless ol 
their position or influence,' 
politically, or otherwise, will 
receive the same treatment, 
and will be required to ac
count to the legal tribunals^ 
for their misdeeds. I earnest
ly a$k the support of all g o ^  
citizens who believe thcŷ » 
would not do their own and 
their neighbor’s interest in
justice by casting their ballot
for me. m-----

am a native af

Fund, cash on hand $10,603.47 
Permanent County School 

Fund, cash on hand $9.697. 23 
StenographersJPund, deficit 

$12.00.
Road Precint Funds, cash 

on hand $146.60.,
The above figures are mat

ters of record, and have been 
duly sworn to by the County 
Treasurer, and every mem
ber of the Commissioners 
Court.

county convicts. 
During my incumbency ot 

this office I have collected 
and paid into the county treas
ury exceeding three thousand 
dollars, which money was col
lected on bonds given for the 
hire of county convicts, and 
when paid into the treasury. 
It IS , under the law, placed to 
the credit of the Koao and 
Bridge Fund. I have not 
collected and do not collect 
any fines or other moneys for 
the use o! the county, except 
on convict bonds.

jury fund.
A s very little money goes 

into the county treasury to the 
credit of the Jury Fund, and 
as the present road law for
bids thw Road and Bridge 
Fund (of which we have a sur
plus) trom being used for any 
o^her purpose, it has been 
difficult to provide a fend 
a^fficidnt to meet the demands 
Of jury service, and transfers 
have been made iilom the 
General Fund tor t|id benefit 
ol the Jury Fund, instead

Mackleroy Withdraws.
To W hom it  M ay C onvern :

After mature 'deliberation I 
have concluded to withdraw 
from the race tor County Com 
nriillioner, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic prima
ries. I regret that conditijn.s 
have changed to an extent 
that necessitates this course. 
1 believe in Democratic prin
ciples and I believe the Pop 
ulists party comes nearer ac
tual democracy than the Dem
ocratic party does. I have 
all along affiliated with the 
Populist party. I was elected 
two years ago on the inde
pendent ticket, however,-as
sisted by Democratic friends. 
Some Populist prednet meet
ings in my precinct have nom
inated me to go before the 
people’s party pnmaries for 
Commissioner, and if I shall 
be nominated in said prima
ries aqd be subsequently elect
ed, I will be in better position 
to serve the people than in the 
past on account of the experi
ence gained in the present 
term. A t the time I announc
ed it was generally understood 
that there woulc be only one 
ticket in the field.

V ery respectfully,
.G . L . M u c k e l r o y .

Nacogdo
ches county and haYe never 
lived elsewhere, therefore my 
record is open to all and I Have 
no fear of an investigation of 
same by all who are not famil
iar with It. I am now and 
have always been a democrat. 
I mention this fact that all 
may know “ where I am at’ ’ 
and that nothing may be hid
den. I desire to say in con- 
elusion that I am seeking the 
sheriff s office because I want 
it and do not profess to be 
making the campaign because 
1 have been solicited to do so. 
My ^ace is not lor the purpose 
of pleasing others, it is as be
fore stated, because I want 
the office, and if I am elected 
will then try to please all.

1 have unbounded faith in 
the wisdom and justice of the 
pepple, and if'it should develop 
that I am not the choice of the 
majority, I will quietly step out, 
believing that my fellow-coun
trymen have acted as they 
thought best. Again asking 
your support and promising 
you my best services if elected, 
I beg to subscribe,

Yours. Truly,
Chas. T . Clark.

TRAWICK LOCALS.

An eight wheeled wagon 
seen on the streets Saturday 
evening was a novelty to- 
many. The wheels were on' 
trucks like car wheels, and 
the heavy and cumbersome 
vehicle was drawn by five 

oke of oxen. The outfit be- 
onged to a railroad camp th^t 

had sent in town for supplies.

Mrs.^Nevie Gorom, of Nac* 
ogdochM, and Miss Linnie 
Paine, of Douglass, were here 
this week; also Mrs. Dr. 
Brown, of Cushing, is visiting 
here this week.

T . H. Foote has been here 
this week but failed to organ
ize the Fraternal Tribune.

Mrs. K ate Pain is on die 
sick list this week.

I
E v er y b o d y , far and near, 

is bragging on the big barbe
cue and Nacogdoches. '

■ \
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We have just completed our June inventory, and have found that we have too 
many goods and that we must dispose of a lot of them or carry them over until next 
summer. We had rather have the money and let our customers have up>to-date sea
sonable goods at a bargain. Most cost sales offer January goods in June or June goods 
in January, but we are offering, summer goods at cost in the good old summer time 
when they can be used to advantage. We want all our old customers to take ad
vantage of this opportunity of saving money, and we want the general public to have 
a fair, show of the good things now going. The stock is large and varied, but it will 
pay to come early as we anticipate a rush.

Everything will be marked in Red Figures in accordance with the prices in this advertisement ^
TheSSale COMMENCES JULY 2nd and CLOSES JULY ^  Including Both Dates.

L A C E S  and E M B R O ID E R Y .

Embroidery, former price lo 
and 15c. red figure price iVic 

Insertions, former price loc,
red figure price......... .... 7V ĉ

AI lover Embroider)-, former 
price 50c, red figure price . 40c 

Allover Embroidery, former 
price $ 1 ,  red figure price... 75c 

Allover I .ace, former price
50c, red fignre price......... 35c

Allover I.ace, former price
60c, red figure sale ........... 40c

Allover l.ace, former price
85c, red figure price.... .. 60c

Allover l.ace, former price
4 1.2 5 , red figure sa le ..... 90c

Allover black Lace, former 
price 50c, red figure price 30c 

Allover black Ijure former 
|fHce 41.50.red figure price $ 1.

White Chiffon Lace, former 
price 50c. red figure price 40c

O RIEN T A L  L A C E S .
10 met

red figure price....................«tc
6 inch, former price 50c, red

figure price................  30c
6 inch, former price 25c, red

figure price.............................15c
8 1-2 inch, former price 50c.

red figure price...............  30c
5 1-2 inch, former price 25c,

red figure price................... 15c
4 inch, former price 15c, red 

figure price ..............   10c

Eancy- ’ Insertbns, former 
price IOC,red figure price ..'Ic
V A L E N O E N E S , L A C E S  

and IN S E R T IO N S .
6 yards for...........  ..............  7c
12 yards fo r ........... ............... 15c

j^2 pardsifor .......................... 25c
*72 )*ards for ..........   35c
12 yards for ..  50c
Better goods 5 ,6,7,8 ,9,10c yd.

L A D IE S ’ L A C E  C O L L A R S
'Torm er price $2 00, red fig- 

. ure price....................i .  . . $l.aO
Former price 4 **75> red

figure price..............  ....... $ 1.35
Former price 4 '-oo» red 

figure price................ . . .  65c

CO LO RED  W A IS T S
Former price 50c, now— 40c 
Former price 75c, now ... 60c

LAD IES* SU .K  W A IS T S
Former price 44 >50, reil

figure price............... . $ 3.25
Former price 44 00, reti fig

ure price........  ................  $ 3.00
Former, price 4.V00. reti fig

ure price . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2.15_

W H IT E  L A W N  W A IS T S
Former price 42.00, now $ 1.35 
Former price 41*25,* now . 85c

LA D IE S W R A P P E R S
Former price 75c. now .... 50c 
Former price 41 25, now ..._ 85

All our fancy Zephyr Ging
hams, former price loc, now oc

I.adks' Muslin Underwear
Former price 75c, now..... 40c
Former price 85c, now 45c 
Former price 4• 00, now 60t- 
Former price 4i*no, now . .70c

Ladies’ Qicmesc.
Former price 90c. now .... 60c 
Former price 75c, now . 50c
Former price 65, now.......40c

r  f , f f T  35c

SH O E S.
Our entire line of shoes will go 
in this sale at reduced prices. 
We especially call your atten
tion to the shoes on the count
er marked with red figures.

H A T S .
Mens' and Boy’s Hats will be 
marked in red figures and this 
means a big cut in prices.

S H IR T S .
Mens' and B o y ’s Shirts will 
be priced in red figures. This 
means a big cut in prices

Table Sets. ^
8-4 T abic Cloth and 12 

N apkins to match, former 
price 2.50, now ' 1 00

lambrequin Cloth.
15c quality now .. lie
25c quality n ow .......... 20c
30c quality now............... 22c

Portieres.
43.75 qualiiy now . 2 90

)0 quality now ..   2.75

L A D IE S ' D R E S S  GO O DS.
Black Voile, worth 1,00,

n ow ...............    80c
All wool Doiic, l>est col

ors. worth 75c, now 60c 
Black Brillinntinc. worth 

.60c, now . . 40c
Our 15c Primrose Batiste, 

now .lie
All our IOC Lawns.. 8c
All our 8c Lawns . 6c
All our 6c Lawns ....   5c
Silk Grenadines, former 

price 50c, now 40c
All silk black Grenadines, 

double width, former..^ 
price 1.25, now . 85c

Shantunif, termer price 
* 95c, now t 52c

lad k s' Underskirts.
Were 60c, red figure price 35c 
Misses’ Skirts,former price 60c
red figure sale price ....  .. 30c
Light blue Satin Underskirts, 
former price $ 1 .2 5 ,now. 60<'

CO U N TERPA N ES
Blue or pink, fringed, formerly 
42.50, red figure price . $ 1.85 
Blue and pink, without fringe, 
former price 1.75, now . 1 35 
Blue or pink, formerly 2.00,
now .... ..............................  1 60
White,' former price I.5(^
now ...................................  .1 Kj

White, former price 2 00,
now ...................................  1 40
White, former price 2.25,
now ..............  ....... ........... 1 75
White, former price voo.
now . ...............................  2 00
White, former price i 00,
now ............ ............   75c
W hite, former price 1 .25,
now ...............................  . 8k

White, former price i.oo..
now....................................... 65c
White, with fringe, former 
price^2.00. now-....  ........1 50
Linen Table Covers, 63x48, 
former price 1.00. now..... 50c

Windows.
Former price 35c, now . 25c 
Former pi ice 50c. now 40c 
Former price 7SC, now 55c

Ribbons.
Special sale, all colors and 
numbers.

W H IT E  T A B L E  D A M A S K
Former price 1.50, now 1 15 
Former price 1.25, now 85c 
Former price 1.35, now 1 00 
Former price 75c, now .50c 
Former price 55c, now 45c

R ED  D A M A S K .
Former price 35c, now . .20c
Former price 50c, now. 30c

L A D IE S ’ D R E SS  S K IR T S
Former price 41.00, now 75c 
Former price 1.50, now 1 00 
Former price 1.65 now 1 15 
Former price 3 00, now . 2 25 
Former price 2.50. now 2 00 
Former price 2.25. now I 65' 
Former price 4.25, now 3 25 
Fnrm«.|- jffl«;-** now I 25 
Former price 6.00, now 
Former price 5.00, now 3 50 
Former price 4 50, now 3 25 
Blue Voile, former price

4.00, now 3 25
Btack Silk, foimer price

7.00, now . 500
Brown Broadcloth, 3 15 
Cassimere, former price

5.00, now • 3 75
' Cassimere, former price

8 .so, now ' 2 50

I.IN EN  T O W E I5 .
knotted fringe, 44x22, 

former price, per pair.
65c, now 45c

37x19, former price, per 
pair, 65c, now 40c

A ir white anil Hemstitch
ed, drawn work, 4 1x2 1, 
former price 1.25, now 75c

Muck Towels, 38x19, 
former price, per pair,
50c, now. 4o<;

I luck Towels, 40x21, for.
mcr price 50c, now 40c

Turkish Bath Towels, 
34XIS. former price, 
per pair 1 5c. now I0c

Turkish Hath Towels. 
48x24, t.Mtnrr price jix: 
now . 30c

10-1-4 Sheeting.
Peppereil bleached, formerly

5c, now 25c
epperell brown, formerly

28-I-2C, now 24.
P.

T A B L E  N A P K IN S ,
Per Dozen.

Former price 3.25, now 2 25 
Former price 1.75. now I 25 
Former price 1.35, now 1 10 
Former price 1.25, now 85c

Crash Toweling, former 
price IO C, now 8c

Turkish Bath Towels, 
58x26,former price 6<>c, 
now .....   35c

Boy’s Knee Pants 
20, 35, ró , 60 and 75c a pair.

Hemstitched Sheets. 
90x90, former price 5>.00, 
now . 80l

Hcired Sheets 90x90. 
now ’ 70c
Hemstitched Billow Cases, 
former price 40c, now 30c

I aice Curtains
42 50 kind.reil figure sale 2.00 
42.1» kin<l,reti liguue Hale 1.40 
41.50 kirul, red figure sale 1,15 
f t  25 kind, red figure saTe 85< 
75c kind, reiiiigMi:e sale 45<

Rugs,
Our 44.<H) Kugs now 3 50
Our 3.50 Kugs now 3 00
Our 2.50 Kugs now 2 00
Our 1 50 Kugs now | 15
Our 90c Kugs nov 60c
< >ur 75c Kugs now 50c
f fur 50C Kugs now 35

Our 75c Hassoi ks now 50 
Our 5CC Hassocks now 35«

Cottorude For Pants.
6 pieces, tarmcrly 12 'jC .
now 6c
Better goods at 1 2 ' ,  and 15c

Children's l awn Caps.
Tormerly 35c, n«*w 25«
T'ormer pri« e 41.50. now $1,00 
Former pri« e 05«;, now 40«-
l-ormer price 25c. now 10«
former price 5ik*, imiw 35«
Former price 31K:, now 2 a

Ladies' and Misses’ Hose
35c ipiality lace, at 2a-
25c (juaiity lace at la
201' «|uality lace, at 15«
I 5c (piality lai r, at la
IOC rpiality lac«* at a
.Misers' and iMiys’ ribtK-fi Hose 
15c «|uality, re«l figure sale la-

G R O C ER IES.
25 }H>un«Js gfMxl Kicefor $1.00 
20 lbs l>est U. Sugar $ 1.00 
iH lbs granulate«! .Sugar $ 1.00 
10 lf>s g(KNi Coffee lor $ 1.00 
27 bars brown Soap for $ 1.00 
I «lozen quart f-’ruit jars. 55«
I dozen pint |-‘niit jars, S a

During this sale no goods will be charged or sold on approval. They are sold for 
CASH ONLY. Where goods prove unsatisfactory they will be exchanged for other goods.

/■
DAVIDSON Estate.
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What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you are not forty t 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair alt 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.

^Ay#r*a Hair Vt(gor reotoraMf thu natnn il 
rotor to inv irmy tmlr. »ad I mm iffMlIy 
idaMurd- It 1« all v<hi rla lm  for It *'
MRA. K. J . Va k d iu -am. N T

p i '«  a Imtll«. 
[ All dniK?t»la. fo~

O. ATKR ro .. I.ffwoll Wtisa

Dark Hair
T H U R S D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

Messrs Ruark and McCarty 
of Alto ar»* in the city.

W. M. Hellinkim p, is rap
idly recovering from a serious 
illness.

A. Chestnut, Esq , has gone 
to Oklahoma I ’erritory on a 
business trip.

F R ID A Y  S  L O C A S.

A b Tra wick, oi Lulkin. is in 
the city today.

Vy. S. Bruton, of Mt. E n 
terprise, IS visiting his sons in 
Nacogdoches.

|ce Garrison, o|>Jiunting~ 
ton, is in town today lor the 
big barbecue.

Geo. F. I'uller, ol Esq., 
Martinsville, is in the city tak
ing in the barbecne.

Louis Knight a prominent 
business man ol San Augus
tine, is in the city.

Mr. Denson Belk, ol the 
firm of Belk & McCrary, of 
Cushing, is here today, _̂_

There will be another big 
real estate bfiice opened' in 
Nacogdoches about the first 
of July.

B. VV. Pye, of Toliver, is 
in tne city and reports plenty 
o! rain in his section ol the

Capt. .McKnight, of Doug
lass, is here today and will 
remain for the barbecue. #

Tom Dans, a prominent 
farmer ol San Augustine 
county is in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. 
Crouch returned yesterday 
from a trip to the World’s 
Fair at St. Louis.

I

Miss Rosa Strong, of Law- 
,sonville. IS the guest ot her 
brother, Mr. Heeman Strong, 
oi this city.

M t.and Mrs. Jessie Bruton 
of Douglass arrived today to 
attend the barbecue, and are 
guests ol their sor.

G . T . Reynolds, ol Long 
view, was a pleasant caller at 
Tire Sentinel office this fore
noon.

Mrs. T . j .  Roquemore re
turned yesterday from a visit 
to her son Edgar, at Shreve
port.

Mr. Whiteman, ol th^ 
'■ 'Whiteman-Decker Lumber

Co., at Caro, was in the citv 
today on a business visit.

Misses Johnny and Lucy 
Lucas, of Sacul are visiting in 
the city, the guest of Misses 
Mattie Sanders and Laura 
Burk.

Louis Knight., of San 
Augustine, came iip yester
day on a business trip and 
spent last night in the city.

Simon Zevc returned from 
San Augustine vesterday, 
where he look Mr. Lamar 
Blount's place in Tucker ^  
Z cve ’s store while Mr. Blount 
attended the fair.

J. E. Summers left last 
night,lor Oklahoma Territory 
to look alter investments ol 
himself and several triends re
cently made in that cou.ntry.

Mr. and Mrs, W, L . H ar
rell, of Martinsville,, were in 
the city today on their re
turn trom Rockland where 
they spent a week visiting 
Mr, Harrell’s brother, E. A. 
Harrell and iamily.

All the candidates and a 
great many other folks have 
gone to Holly Springs today 
to a big singing and picnic. 
It is hard to be a working 
man and have to . miss so 
many of those big dinners. 
The Sentinel acknowledges 
an invitation to bî  present 
and . regrets' not being on 
hand.

The picnic at HolÌy Springs 
according to report, was a 
big thing and was attended by 
a thousand people.

j .  (). Martin, Martinsville, 
was ill the city last night. He 
reports good rain in the Mar
tinsville section.

the, i-
last

Large crowd .from 
Etc ile country came up 
night and remained over to
day to attend the barbecue-

H . W. Haley, of Marion, 
is in the city and reports good 
rains in his section of A nge
lina county extending all the 
way up to Nacogdoches.

W . L . Smith IS again at his 
post at Stripling, Haselwood 
&  C o ’ s, alter a ten day's ill
ness. He has been at Crock
ett where his home is, and 
returned last night.

I. E . Mitchell, ot Linn 
Platt; Mrs. W, H. Crow, of

S A T U R D A Y 'S  LO C A LS,
t /- ——

Thp Swift Masonic lodge 
wilfhold public installation of 
offiers on July 5th. All neigh
boring lodges are invited to be 
present.

Quite a number ol people, 
many ol them former citizens, 
of Nacogdoches, came over 
from Alto to attend the festiv
ities yesterday.

B. M. Hall &  Son are ex
tending their store clear 
through from Main to Pilar 
streets to accomodate their 
increasing business.

Mr. C. Day. of St. Louis, 
has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper at the Hayward 
mill and arriyed this morning 
to enter upon the duties ot his 
office.

l.indsey & Harris will move 
to the building, formerly occu
pied by Cox &  Wade, where 
they will fit up the most com
plete real Estate office in 
East Texas.

\
R ev. J. A. Williams, a 

Cumberland Presbyterian 
minister, alter an absence ot 
thirteen years, came in this 
morning on a visit to the old 
home town.

Mr. and Ij(lrs. R . W. Mor
gan, formerally editors ol the 
Armorillo Star, are visiting 
in Nacogdoches. They are 
prospecting with the view of 
investing in iruit lands in P!ast 
Texas.

Seale and Donegan' have 
added two or thr^e more 
modern show cases to the 
number already in place and 
the store is now completely 
furnished with the plate glass 
display cases , the old ones 
being relegated to the rear.

Our good old friend. Uncle 
johnny Brewer, of Nat, was 
in the city yesterday and was 
a friendly caller at The Sen
tinel office. His son, Robert,

Robt V . Mitchell and fan^^ 
ly, ol Mdcidy, ar«s visiting 
Nacogdoches and will divide 
their time while in the city 
between Mr. Joe Vonder- 
smith and R . D, Whitaker. 
Mr. Mitchell is a Nacogdo
ches county boy. He was 
raised at Douglas and a boy 
who was liked and esteemed 
by all. He is now in the 
drug busine.ss at Moody.

CiUtion.
The State o| Texas. _

To the Sheriff or any Consta 
ble ol Nacogdoches County: 
Greeting: 1
You are hereby commanded ■ 

tu summon Dudley Bros., a 
firm composed of W . A . ■ 
Dudley and W. L . Dudley, by 
making publication oi this ci 
tation once in each week !oi ■ 
four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereuf, 
in some newspaper publish 
ed in your County, to 
appear at the next regular 
term ol the ) ustice Court ot 
Precinct No. i, Nacogdoches 
County, to be holden at the 
Co-jrt House thereof, in Nac
ogdoches, 'on the 25th day of 
Ju ly A. D. 1904, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 7th 
day of June A . D. 1904 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket 
ol said Court No. 1818, 
wherein Mayer &  Schmidt, a 
corporation, is Plaintiff, and 
Dudley Bros., a firm compos
ed of W. A . Dudley and W. 
L.Dudley,are delendants; said 
petition alleging suit upon ac 
count ol $56.28 for goods, 
wares and merchandise sold 
and delivered the defendants 
during the year ol 1902 and 
due June 13, 1902, with 6 per 
cent interest from June 13, 
1902.

Herein fail not. but have 
before said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
the seal ol said Court, at office 
in Nacogdoches, this the 
7th day of june A . D. 1904 

W . D. P kevf.y,

•  VV

TOM PADOITT ft

'*T»a. SADDLl»«;
3 6  Y ears the Standard.'

A*k VM ir O aa ltf«  H r  t lM « . ^  '

Saddlery, ead Deetere la 
Bassfea.

WACO, TCXAS.

i v :

la rg est Mail Order House in Beaumont.

Write for our price list before you buy

Country trade recti ves special attention

DICKINSON ÄSCURLOCK, Props.
P. O. Box 4 0 2 , Beaum oiit, T exas.

Order today—receive the goods tomorrow.

■i-%

Ule are SOltE DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas,. Jioaisiana & Texas

Etoile; Tom Turner ol Rusk;

man, v^s with him and their
M. M. Ciraham, ot Etoile are 
among the visitors that arriv
ed yesterday.

Mr. Pink Birdwell presen
ted this office with two mam
moth raddishes yesterday, one 
weighing 8 1-2 and the other 
7 1-2 pounds. They wete 
grown on hiS larm several 
miles north of town without 
extra attentiorr or cultiva
tion.

Miss Marguerite R.iy has 
been in Nacogdoches this 
week buying goods for T . J. 
Williams, of Cushing, where 
she has the management of 
the store. The real estate 
office ot that firm will be 
opened in Nacogdoches next 
week and Miss Kaye will then 
be again located in Nacogdo
ches.

Pantalion V'’ Barbo left a 
branch Irom a cotton stalk at 
The Sentinel office this morn
ing containg several grown

Justice ol the I’eace Precint 
who is him s^f a td l-y rtr l.-y ,ic ¿ .M o c h M

bolls. The specimen is tronv 5“ ®
the farm of his father, j .  C. 
Y ’ Barbo, near ‘̂ ^Chireno. and 
Pantalion says,the entire crop 
on the place is in a Hounshing 
condition. He says there are 
some boll..weevils in the crop, 
but so far have done little 
damage,

Perkins Bros., in keeping 
with their general reputation, 
sell nothing but the best. You 
will find John R . Dickey’s Old 
Reliable E ye  jW^ater there. 
The genuine is inclosed in a 
red folding box.

visit was greatly appreciated.

W. W . Falkner, a promi 
nent citizen and substantial 
farmer ol Robinson county, is 
visiting his cousin^ Messsrs, 
W. R . and John Falkner of 
this county. He expressed 
himself delighted with this 
country, its people and its 
prospects. He will remain 
here several days.•  ^ f

Mr. J. F . Askew, a n^ll- 
wright who recently came here 
Irom Louisiana to work on the 
Hayward Mill, has become so 
favorably impressed with 
Nacogdoches that he has or
dered the Sentinel forward 
to his brother. J. L . Askew , 
at K ing s Mills, A rk., in the 
hope that it may induce his 
brother to move here also.

Col. W . B. Ochiltree, ot 
Houston, soent yesterday in 
the city attendihg the barbe-

Iiliralian, KiddleM & Hodtei
l a w y e r s .

Land and Collection Agents.

NicKflKln. Teiu

FOR-

4 Great Brands
Of Pars tnd UoailalfFated Whiskiy

vhich enables us to sell at prices no 
iiigber than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, wê  will 
ship you,

EXPRESS PREPAID.

1 F i  Qti. Mate SttcT M  
4 Fall Qts. Belle Leiiifliia. $2.?5 
4 F i  Oil. Gelien Bye, tl.BI)
4 Fill ̂fti. Yir̂ ĵ Ji Hfif I y  ---- -
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

O K FIC E:
Kant of CoMrt Ho««#,

stone bf tíre-new University 
building. Col. Ochiltree is a 
brother ol the late Col. Thos. 
P. Ochiltree, and spent his 
boyhood days in Nacogdoches. 
He left here torty-six years 
ago and this is his first visit 
here since. Ot course he 
could not recognize the place, 
all the old land marks having 
been obliterated*. Even the 
old Stone Fort is not here to 
greet the sons of old Nacogdo
ches, who return after an ab
sence ot so many yeais.

L,«cal A t t r  H .E.A  W . T ..H .A  S ..T . A N O .H t «.

BEEMAN STRONG
C «« n ty  Attv.

A t t o r n e y  - a t - L a w .
NaoegdoohM, Taxaa.

I'riimpi attcatloa to collacttoaa plaoad ia oar 
baad*. W ill pr«etica la a ll coarta of tha Stata. 

All R Ia d s  a fL a a d a .

THOMAS B. LEWIS.

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .
Will pracUte in all the courts. 

Office in Blount building.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Kaufman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street, 

Shreveport, Louisiana.

»  We Own and Control these Brands »
^  Tha are UNEQUALED for the PRICE. t t  

PURE and UNADULTERATED WHISKEY

Dr. M. N. Tcrrdl,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

PHONE 
NO. 14.

NACOODOemU.
TEXAS.

Delivered Free of ¡all Ex
press Charges.

4 full (marts 
riyrtle Bloom - -

4 full quarts 
Bello of Lexington -

(Sour M ark )

4 full quarts 
Caddo Springs Rye •

4 full quarts 
Lite Preserver Rye -

e>

4 full quarts 
Kahn's Old Rye -  -

4 full (marts

$ 2.50 
.$3.00»
.$3.20 
:$3.50 
.$4.00

4 tun (marts (h |-  /w k
Kahn’s Special Rye - -  q ^ . U U

4 full quarts 
Holly Brook - .  .

(Bottltd la bood' $4.50

Wefguarantee satislaction or 
money refunded.

W. a, RATCLIFF. ,
LAWYER. ' 

Nacogdoches, - - Texas.
Office in Port National

bank.

KAHN LIQUOR&GR0CERY CO.Ltd
Shreveport, La.

P. t). Box 4t>7. fiong Distance Phone,152.
Write* for ojie of our latest catalogues. ^

I t C X S S S i Z ]
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JUNE C. HARRIS, OlHECTUXS: ROBERT LINDSEY,

A tt’y-at-L«w. JUNE C.Ì HARRIS, KOBBRT LINDCKV, MaoageL /
.8. r. B. MOKSHi
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ItUIT. 
TXUCL 

TOBaCCO 
«ad ;0IL 

PÜND5.

, 0(i90CttES land éoAip.
BUCCCSSO KS TO *  ^ / V

LIN08CY «  HARRIS,
N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S

NOTARr. 
TUBUC 

«ad &raNi5n 
TRaNSUlTOR
IN omcc

Abstracts of Land TiticB. Land Titles examine<l and perfecte<l. Attention given to 
rendering and paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands (rum Tax Sales. Lands Surveyed and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. Attention given to squatters 

Immigration Agents Southern Pacific and H. E. & W. T . Ky’s.

KILLED ^ER PATBER41I4JIW.

Did You Get Skinned? Call For Democratic County Con-
Some time ago a number of ] rention.

m en w ere here taking orders' By. virtue of the authority
through the country for 
kinds * of merchandise to

vested^ in  me as chairman of 
the democratic executive com-

shipped in car load lots from mittee of Nacogdoches coun- 
some concern outside of the!‘y. I hereby call h county 
State. In every instance as
an inducement the articles 
were offered at a lower price 
than the local merchant could 
make. The early part of the 
week the first consignment 
came in, and was distributed.

One man had ordered coffee 
for which he was to pay at the 
rate of one dollar for 3 pcundls 
and when it was delivered to 
him, he discovered th a t_ ^ e  
local grocery man would- have 
sold him the same coffee, six 
pounds *or the same money 
Another ordered lou pounds 
of sugar and when it was de 
livered he had it weighed anc 
found It was sixteen pounds 
short, and the same way wit 
nearly every order made.

Moral— Trade with your 
home merchant; you know 
what you are getting and he 
is always ready to correct 
mistakes.— Farmersville Sen
d n e l . _____________

Have You a Cou.̂ h?
A dose of Ballard’s More 

hound Syrup will relieve it

Herbine at bed time and Ire 
quent small doses of Hore 
hound Syrup during the day 
will remove it. Try it for 
whooping cough, for asthma 
for consumption,for bronchitis 
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E . ist 
street, Hutchinson, Kan. writes 
•*I have used Ballard’s Hore 
hound Syrup in my family for 

•5 years, and find it the best 
and most palatable medicine 
ever used.’ ' 25c, 50c and $ i 
Sold by Perkins Bros. «

The Rifles Reorgamxe.
"T h ere  * are The Stone 

Fort Rifles,”  will be heart 
soon again in Nacogdoches 
with the same tones of heart
felt pride as was felt when the 
company marched off to the 
Spanish war, niarched back in 
honor, and disbanded with 
record to their, credit that will 
be a pride to the city forever. 
This company has for years 
been indentified with the 
Stone Fort City, and has, 
whenever it attended the 
State encampments, ma^ie en
viable records. It disbanded 
on the return from Miami, 
but every citizen of Nacogdo
ches IS glad indeed to know 
that it has been reorganized.

TcRIb ValM 
Simons’ Liver purifier is the 

most valuable remedy I ever 
tried for constipation and dis
ordered liver. It does its 
work thoroughly; but does not 
gripe like most remedies of iti 
character. T  certainly reconv 
mend it whenever the oppor
tunity^ occurs. W. M. Tom
linson, Oswego, Kansas. Price 
25 cents. ' w

convention t > be held at the 
court house in the town of 
Nacogdoches on Saturday, 
Ju ly  i6th, 1904, at 2 p m., 
for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the judicial, con
gressional and state conven- 
liuws, a;»u for the purpose of 
electing a county chairman 
and members of the county 
executive comrr.’.ttce.

The precinct chairmen are 
reqi ested to call their pre
cinct conventions for July 9th, 
to elect delegates to the above 
county convention. These 
dates are fixes by law. This 
lune 20th, 1904.
W. H. Campbell, Co. Ch’m.

Dem. E x . Com.

To Sink •  Well.
Mr. T. C. Glass, of Beau

mont, is now putting up «der
rick on the P. D. Fore land 
in the oil district and will 
sink a well there this summer. 
He is now having the rig and 
a large amount o f piping 
hauled out and will begin bor-

'«’o ly  Lie I 

l)or-̂

Gone to Hit Final Reward.
l^ st Tuesday the frail rem 

nant of an honored and up
right life passed to that realm 
which is eternal bliss when the- 
soul of Mr. .Sam Tucker, 
known all over the county as 
Uncle Sam, took its flight to 
greet the Master of heavenly 
abode. Deceased was born 
in Marion county, Alabama, 
in 1822, removing to Texas 
in the early 50's, and at the 
time of his death was in his 
eighty-third year. It was be
cause 01 his unselfishaess and 
liberality that he failed to ac
cumulate plentifully of this 
world’s goods, but while he 
failed in earthly affairs he 
builded for himself a place of 
rest from the trials and miser
ies of after life. He was an 
ex-Confederate,, warm in 
heart for those who gave up 
their all for a cause they 
deemed right and while the 
living this Week are answer
ing roll call, he, too, answered 
the roll call to join those who 
have gone before.— Lufkin 
Herald.

that several wenl will be 
ed in the vicinity of Oil Wells 
in the near future.

Picnic and Tournament at Etoile.
There will be a tournament 

and picnic at Etoile Friday, 
Ju ly ist. The people through• 
out the forks of the river are 
cordially invited to assist us 
People from a distance will be 
cared for, candidates respect* 
lully invited. There will be

run in the

AK*ay> Ready.
Cheatham’s laxative  T ab

lets cured me of third day 
chills and rid my system of 
malarial poison. They do 
what you say they will. 1 now 
carry a package in my vest 
pocket. They are always 
ready.— L . M. Duncan, Pleas
ant Hill. La. 25 cents per 
box. w

interest of the school house at 
Etoile. J .  I'. Perritte,

. W. L Burnaman, 
B. F. Nugent, 
Geo. Low rey.

Committee.

Geronimo, t h e  famous 
Apache chief, who is now at 
the Indian school at 
World’s fair, has been kept 
busy since his arrival posing 
for photographers desiring his 
likeness. The old chief ap
parently enjoys the ordeal. 
The only stipulation he makes, 
although he cannot speak En 
glish, is to signal in pantomine 
the number of prints he desires 
to have sent to him by the 
>hotographer.

$100— Dr. E  Decthon’ s A n
ti-Diuretic may be worth to 
]frou more than $ io o  if you 
lave a child who soils bed 

ding from incontinence of wa
ter during sleep. Cures old 
and young alike. It arrests 
he trouble at once. $ 1 .  .Sold 
>y Perkins Bros. w

A  stran^ f̂er in town suffer- 
ng with an inflamed eye asked 
or the best drug store, and 

was sent to Perkins Bros, 
hey supplied him with a bot- 
e of John R. Dickey’s 01d| 

Reliable E ye Water.

(Uircs OM Sore*.
Westmoreland, Kans., May 

5, 1902. Ballard Snow Lini
ment Co: Your Snow Lini
ment cured an old sore on the 
side of my chin that was sup
posed to be a cancer. The 
sore was stubborn and would 
not yield to treatment, until I 
tried Snow Liniment, which 
did the work in short order. 
My sister, Mrs. Sophia J Car* 

the I son, ABcnsville, Miffin (k>. 
Pa., has a sore and mistrustk 
that It is a cancer. Please 
send her a 50c bottle. .Sold 
by Perkins Bros. w

V
Two bullet proff vests are 

shown in the detective exhibit 
in the Social Economy section 
of the palace of Education at 
the World’s Fair. They are 
made of raw silk very closely 
woven, and can withsund the 
discharge of a 44>calibre lead 
bullet, from a revolver, at any 
distance.

Acute Rhcutnetisin.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting 
wet through; worse when at 
rest, or on first moving the 
limbs and in cold or damp 
weather, is cured quickly by 
Ballards Snow Liniment. Os
car Oleson, Gibson City 111., 
writes Feb. 16,1902: " A  year 
ago I was troubled with a pain 
in my back. It soon got so 
bad I could not bend over. 
One bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment cured m e.”  25c,5oc 
and $ 1 ’. Perkins'Bros. w

I Fatal Ffiinlly P if ht la  Raak fftm tx
Near Cuskinc.

News ol a most unfortunate 
family quarrel with conse
quences, comes from Rusk 
county near Sacul Sunday. 
Andrew Kenney and his 
wife had been having several 
little domestic jars and An
drew is alleged to have cruelly 
mistreated her. Sunday .\n- 
drews father, (leo. Kimmey, 
went over to try and smooihe 
things out and in the opera
tion undertook to whip him 
soundly. He was making 
good headway when Mrs. 
Kimmey, Andrew Kimmey’s 
wife, stabbed him with a 
butcher knife, iidlicting a 
wound from which he died a 
lew  hours after. •

Mrs Kimmey walked to 
her father’s house, eight miles 
away, after the deed and told 
what she had doite. Iler 
father, Mr. John Rawlinson, 
lives between Cushing and 
Sacul. Mr. and Mrs. Kim- 
iney have been married less 
than a year. They lived on a 
place belonging to 1*. ).
Swinks.— Plaindcaler.

That Tired Fcclmj.
If you are languid, depress

ed and incapable for work, it 
indicates that your liver is out 
fii order. Herbine wlTl assist 
nature to throw off headaches, 
rheumatism and ailments akin 
to nervousness and fVstore the 
energies and vitility of sound 
and perfect health. J J Her
bert, Temple, Texas, writes 
March 22, 1902; I have used 
Herbine for the past two years 
It has done me more good 
than all the doctors.' When I 
feel bad and have that tired 
feeling. 1 take a dose of Her
bine. It is the best medicine 
ever made for chills and fev
ers.’ * 50c a bottle. Sold by 
Perkins Bros. w

Hot!'s Pstriotism.
Referring to ex-Governor

othef like enemies of democ
racy, the Dallas Times-Her- 
ald says;

"Jam es Stephen Hogg was 
at one time the idol of the 
masses In th<* I.oneStar .State 
and today he has the largest 
personal following of any man 
in public life in the State. And 
it has come to pass in the 
Southwest that this sturdy 
champion of the rank and 
file of the democratic party 
gives It as his delilx:rate opin
ion that the wise and we.althy 
men of the East hate T heo
dore Roosevelt because they 
cannot use him.”

Whatever else may be said 
of Hogg, he can never be 
pronounced either a fool or a 
deceiver, whether the rule o 
rectitude be applied to his 
private or public life. He re
gards Parker as a stool-pigeon 
for the trusts, and unlike 
many other public characters 
he has the courage to come 
out in the open and denounce 
both him and - his agents as 
enemies of the masses.

All honor to the man that 
cannot be bought at any 
pnee.— Houston News.

Another One.
T . W . Alexander, Brack

en, M o .sa y s : " I  had a chance 
to purchase and use one bot
tle Hunt's Lightning Oil.
I think it the best liniment I 
ever saw.”  Mr. Alexander 
sp^aketh wisely and truly.
25 and 50c bottles. - w

Ayerfe Pills
BUClIlieHMrS DTE

mild hi actkiD. iM y  mir« 
consripatloo, billou8««ta, 
slck-headacli«. * <*'*-®̂ *

W«ot yoar rto n b eh t or beord
AbQotlltUbrowlorrtcbbilOyusc

BANITA^ q-^ORING 
M a n  PLANT

■;— r— IR E S O N  B R O S ., P r o p r i e t o r s . *

Special Sash, l)iH>rs, Moulding, l.uinUr and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Ivxtrrior 
Mill Work. Special tlesigns in Columns, Brarkrts, 
Spindles, (lables, jib, 4,i;yLif..5;Jt̂ g<-* windows. Store 
d<V»rs, ar)d Fronts, ('ouniers and Shelving.

We e.s^wcially solicit country trade .ind we are 
prejiarcil to work and drefc. y«u^4mwl»tu auy way. 

•W e have the best planer loreman in b'ast lexjis 
.— and can make anything lri>in your rough sio« k

If you want bills ol Iuinl>er figured on and 
plans lor building call on us. We can most t«-ll you 
what you want an*! how to get it.

IRESON iBROS.“50000«^ • JA

Commercial National Banl\,
Of N a c c K d c c h C A .  Capital «Stock MO.OOC.

•
Solicits the putrotiiigi' of tiu* W* Imv«' Aimn*
(Ixnt means, lirst-«*Uss lacilitics and will t r r  lo 11.111- 
die all h iisinrsi pronintlT and satisfactorily. Wr 
have th«> new I'orlis* Revolving Safe, said li> Is- Ih«- 
best anil only S tric tly  llu rg lar Proof saf«- mad«-. We 
wil gladly rocetvi- de|>osits for any amount.

E. A. BLOUNT, <1. C, INtiHAMAM LlimiNII M. BLOUNT, 
PrcAiJcnt. Vlc«-Prrsl«lent. Cashier.

We Sell

U’«

e.in siip[»ly your

Do you w a n t to sell yo u r p ro p e rty ?  
have the buyer.*

Do you w f.sh to buy ? W*
Wants .

Real «slate investm«-nts bring l.»rg»r returns 
than any oth«-r investments. Buy now while prtjp 
erty is cheap. Make your own terms.

In our list are the ni' st «h-sirable city l*»ts. iin- 
proved or unimproved. W«- can supply y«*ur wants 
whether it be lor an h u m b le  ndtage or a pal.iiial 
residence. -

( »et III on the groiiml M«K»r ol the oij b<H>tu. ( )ur 
new railroad is being r pidly « «impleted if> ( )|| C ity, 
and i;iv(*stors and s{>ecul.itors are tu/ning th« re 
for oj>erationH. We have bargains in all parts of 
the field. A few acres ' f oil lari«U might make you 
in(lcp**ndefTt for life.

W«r have a large list of the celebr.it««! Red 
C hocolate 'robacc«- laruls, ami i«leal fruit l.imls at 
same prices ol ordinary farming lands.

.See us before buying an«l w«- will 
«money.

sa ve yon

H. T. ^ W. 0. CRAIN,
Ke&l Kstocte DeaJers.

Land and Immigration A gents Southern Pacific System, 
and 1I.K.& w \T .,an d  Houston Jtr Shr«-vej>ort Kys.

No. 10 « ad  I I ,  H bm at K ldg, I'lMmr i f  \

T H R O U G H
BKTWKKeA

l l 3 S  and Beaumont
VI« Tea*

C o rtfS « O tlr ts  tH *  Warr>oc««

U N S E T  L I MI  TÉ D
SOUTHERN PACIFia

F o r  N E lW  O R t - E A M S  m n d  t in «  E A S T .
Carrying Pullman Observation Sleepers, Free Chair 

f.’ars and Standard Dining Cars.
T i .ASO;̂ »0*0.'«.

? O f s T o N ,  T K X C H
lí isK e M  HXI.UC.N. Ami «.«•.-Pm* a,«

lì (
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THIS 
IS FINE 
WEATHER

O ne of the m ost profitable w ays 
of spending your tim e is by read
ing good bterature. ad «ji
Phone us and we will send you 
som ething nice to  read. «Jd %K.

Stripling, 
Haselwood &~Co

Druggists, Jewelers 
and Dispensers of 
0>1d Drinks...

:r..

GH H. T U C K E R  HERE!

Invited to Visit Nacogdoches 
by Citizens.

Wonderful Power of Seeing Used 

in Examinations.

Dr. Hugh H. Tucker, who was invited by a number of 
our good people, came in Monday morning. Mr. Jas. W. 
Power, ol this city, went to North Texas to see what truth 
there ^as in the reports o! wonderful cures made by Dr, 
Tucker, and upon finding them true he returned home and 
had his inends help get the doctors to*come here by signing 
a letter o f invitation.

TH E LE T T E R .
\

Nacogdo hes, Texas, May 5, 1904, 
Dr. Hugh H. Tucker, Waxahatchie, Texas.

Dear S ir:— We, the undersigned, would be glad to have 
you visit us in your professional capacity and hereby extend 
to you a hearty welcome to our town and county:

Weekly Sentinel.
3 S e t  o f P ab ltco tln o —C k arck  aod M ala S tra tU  

Oppualta O para Hoaaa.

P U B L IS S E D  E T E K T  W ED N ESD A Y .

E a ta ta d  a t tb a  PoaloIBca a t Nacoffdockaa, T aa ., 
a Sacoad  C laaa M all M attar.

TUESDAY'S LCXZALS.

New soda fountain outht for 
sale cheap. W ill Pressler.

Dick Pack, of Chireno, 
spent last night in the city.

K A T E S  or S U B S C R IP T IO N !
O a i lj ,  p a r  ra a r , 
O a l lj ,  par aMMth

KOOI W eakly, p e r y a a r  91 .«  
.3S I W eakly, ala .90

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Sentinel is authrised to 
announce the following candi
dates for office, under their re* 
specti.'e heads, subject to the 
Democratic primaries of Nacog* 
doche county:

F o r C uaaraas;
M L  BKOOCKS 

(ul S aa  A ap aa tlaa )
Jadpa . 2ad Jad Icla llO U tric tt 

B  B 8 B O B T .
TOM  C DAVIS.

JA S  I P E B E IN 8 .
F o r DlM rlct A tto raay i 

W M IM BODEN.
'F o r R ap raaea ta ttra :

R W B A LTO M .
S T E V E  M K IN G 
F o r C oaaiy t Jad ae :

R O B ER T B ER G ER .
GEO S K IN G .
F o r SkariS  .*

EU G E N E  B U C E N E R .
GEO. W. B LACKBU RN 
C. M. iMate) W A L T E R S.

,  C. T . C L A R E .'
M M A ST .

F o r-IN a tr .c t C lark:
C L IF T O N  W E L L S  

W IL L IS  P  BURROW S.
____ ________t a c f

Jas. W . Power 
E . M. Dodson 
J .  M.Spradley 
B. Y . Lloyd 
R. A. Hall 
W. J . Grimes

W. D . Peevey 
T . H. Summers 
W . F . Summers 
Clifton Wells 
Robert Berger 
J. I. Millard

F o r T a a  Aaaaaaori 
R O B T  B B L A C K W E LL .

R A H A LL.
H A RDY D IA L.

L U T H E R  S W IF T .
GEO W CAV IN.

JN O  N W ILSO N .
JO H N  W E A T H E R L Y .
A DONALD ACREY.

F or T a x  CoUacior:
J B K IN G ,

H L  T U R N E R .
C H iL a a il M A R V IN .

W R  F A L K N E R .
W J G R IM ES.

F o rC o o a ty  A tto raay :
BEC.MAN ST R O N G .
F or C ooaty  T reaaa rer 

J O R A Y .
G -A  ROQ UEM ORE. ♦
JN O  N G IL B E R T .

F or CoontT C W k :
J A SI-E A R S ,

P  M S A N D E R S.
E M W E E K S .

PorSComaiiaaifHier P re c ia t N0..I ;
J W UYKD.

E L I BOX.
F or C o»m i»»lom rr P rac inc i No. 7,

H V S IT T O S .
F o r Comml««ioner PrecincI No 3:

R L W IL L IA M S O N .
JO HN J M OYETT 

L  N LYLE.H.
F or Com mla«ion*r P rec lac t No at 

«; W D E N N IS.
C, II, P A T T O N .

F o r Jaatioa  of th e  Peace |P re .  Nii. 1:
W I> P E E V E Y .
F I) H U ST O N .

J M M a n ia )  JO N ES.
HO.MER A DOTSON, 

or Jaa tlce  of Ike Peace, P rec loc t No. ♦; 
J F P E K R IT T E K .

F o r C«>B»ial>'e P recinct No. 1:
C. M. tv W A L T E R S .
J E D.H;k) W A TSO N .

W IL L  .MoMlLLAN 
• J H G U N N IN G ,

, JO E  B T U T T
P  U M U R R A Y .

MONDAY'S Lo c a l s .

S ' S f a t

R . P. Goldsberry, of Cush
ing, was a pleasant caller at 
The Sentinel office Saturday

Mr. Ed Tipton, of Jackson
ville, a former resident of 
Nacogdoches, where he was 
immensely popolar, and Miss 
Maggie Hodnett, of Caro, 
were married in that city yes
terday afternoon.

John Power spent .'¿^ rd a y  
in Jacksonville. He says El- 
berta peaches were selling for 

. ib  per crate on the track 
and that seveal train loads left 
Saturday night for northern 
markets.

W . H. Green, of Black 
Jack, *̂ was in the city to- 
d»y.*

F . H. Tucker is able to be 
in town today having recov
ered from the result of his ac
cident.

H. A . Wortham, a merchant 
of Cuhsing was in the city to
day and was a caller at The 
Sentinel affice.

Judge Peyton F . Edwards 
left today for his home in El 
Paso, after a few days spent 
with his old friends in Nacog
doches. He was the guest, 
while in the city ol Judge 
Geo. F. Ingraham.
I 'Q t r  C V.J r t . . .

Cards are out for the wed-
dins on Ju ly  6th of Dr. 
Wright Taylor and Miss Liz
zie Bowler ol this city.

Miss Grace Linthicum, of 
Teneha. is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J .  M. Spradley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E . Bald
win and all the children left 
today lor St. Louis to fake in 
the big Fair.

The Stone Fort Rifles.
The Stone Fort Rifles re

organized last Saturday night 
under the same old name. j .  
W. Ireson was elected cap
tain, Phil Sanders first lieu
tenant, Stephen King first 
Ijeutenant, The non commis
sioned officers have not yet 
been appointed.

Sixty-five names are en
rolled and more applying 
every day for admittance so 
that until the men are formal 
ly mustered in an accurate list 
cannot be obtained.

Ths company have secured 
the hall above B. M Hall &f
Son’s store as an armory and 
will have it fitted up immedi 
ately, and the next meeting of 
the Stone P'ort Rifles will be 
held in their armory on Sat
urday, july 2nd at 8:30 p m.

L o s t — My black Gordon

Wm. Anderson 
J .  A . Spears 
W. P. Pearson 
John Schmidt 
J . E .  Watson 
J .  F . Risinger

J .  B. Dale D. K . Cason
Dr. Tucker makes all examinations without asking a 

question, and can tell you better than you yourself could ex
plain what and where the disease is. Those who have some 
trouble that they do not iniderstand and is not doing well 
should see this man who has been tested so many times, and 
who proves that he can do what he says. Dr. Tucker 
gives no medicne at all. He uses a power he was born 
with to cure disease, and does cure.

When Hugh H. Tucker examines you he tells you there 
and then if he can cure you, and it he finds that he can not 
cure you, he tells you that. Examination free for a short 
time. Call and meet the Doctor and let him make his state
ment about your condition. Office rooms at Thbmpson 
House.

Office hours 8:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 5:00.
^  TESTIMOMIAL.

Red Oak, Texas, june 22, 1904.
To my Kindred ^nd Friends of Nacogdoches County:—  

A s Doctor Hugh H. Tucker is going to your town, I will say 
that I was treated by him and he cured me after two good 
doctors had failed. They both said 1 could not live long. I 
had almost lost my voice from stomach trouble, and I also 
had a bad abcess on my kidney and I  was J a

timé that it seemed to me that I could not live long, and I 
had made up my mind if it was God’s will to take me from 
this world of pain I was ready to go, but Dr. Hugh H. Tuck
er relieved me and I feel better tnan I have in several years.

Now, dear friends, I write this because I know that Dr. 
Tucker can do what he says he can do, and as I was raised 
In Nacogdonhes County, 1 feel like it is my duty to let you 
know what Dr. Tucker can do.

Very Respectfully,
W i l l i e  F . R o a r k , 

Step-son of E. F . Coon.

NACOGDOCHES OIL FIELD.

Experienced Oil men Getteng S u it 
ed in That Territory.

From the number ol oil 
men with both means and ex
perience becoming interested 
in the Nacogdoches field that 
territory promises to have an 
investigaion which it has de
served for a long time.

One draw back with Nacog
doches has been that they 
have never been able to offer 
anything but small producers, 
and a? they were so over
shadowed by the more south
ern wells very little attention 
was paid to it. They were 
somewhat isolated from the 
railroads and pipe line* and as 
pipeline companies had all 
they could attend to at home, 
there was no incentive to 
spend several hundred thous
and dollars to reach that held. 

Developments arc now e x 
setter "Bonny.’ ’ . Parties hav- tending in that direction and 
iifg him will please notify me, oil men are looking tor that 
and I will come after him. class of well which they could 

Wm. G . Reid. ' not afford to notice during the

gusher days. The work pro 
jected at the present time is 
e’jyiected to bring the field tef 
the front.— Beaumont Ent^ r-
prise.

THE LIBRARY CONTEST.

N^e w a n d 
Second Hand

R

Furniture

T h e  following is the vote  
for w eek ending at 1 2 o ’clock  
T u esd ay  |u n e  2 8.
Y.M. C. A......... ..............—
Reagan Literary Society ami

Hiifh School—---  53,57s
Cum Concillio Club......... -.31,541
W. O. W ....... ...  ................ _22,'»W
I, O. R. M----- ----------------  2,282
I. 0 .0 . F .................    1,*»14
A .F . & A, M.... - ... — ....... 1,037
K.of I*....... ...................   J ... 1,385
Daughters of Confederacy.. 1,180
Chatauqua Circle..............
Bowling A lie v ................ -
Ladies’ Airi Society —....
Baptist Church .................
Fraternal Tribunes..... —
Baseball T eam .... - ...... ..

Household <)ood5 Leased and Rented.

Bargains in New and Second 
Hand Furniture.

i

I am a new man among you. Give me a trial.
Wool, Hides, Beeswax and Hurs Wanted.

A^A. MORGAN,
Second Hand Furniture.

Athens. Nacogdoches.
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FROM LONE STAR.

June 26th.— The people of 
this community are nearly 
through laying by their 
Cl ops.

Crops arc very good con
sidering the season.

There is quite a lot of sick
ness in the community.

The death angel visited 
Mr. McLain’s home and claim
ed one ol his little boys. Dee 
McLain, this morning.

W e had a nice time at the 
Children's day exercises today,

ITiere was a large crowd 
present trom all parts ol the 
surrounding country.

We had plenty of dinner 
and music by the Morale 
String Band, and the Star> 
singing class and other sing
ers from adfoining commun
ities

School will begin at this 
place Monday junc 27th.

C IT A T IO N .

T H E  S T A T E  U F T E X A S .
To th e  Sheriff o r aajr C oaelebic of N ecoet'o- 

ehe« C o a e lT -liree tle ff :
'  «o e re  hereby cœ im aadeff to eaa ia io a  a ll

te n ia s  latereetad  la th e  e a ta u u f  M a rr la  W lad- 
am . Hrcaasad. by rn a h lo r p ab ilea tlo a  o f  th is  

c ita tlo a  o e c e la  each weah p ra rlo ea  to  th a  ro
ta ra  day  hereof, la som e aew tp ap ar pabliahad 
la y o a r co aa ty . If th a ra b a  a  oearspaper pabUab- 
ad tb e re la , bat If an t, tb aa  la aay  aew spoaar 
pabliahad la th a  2ad Ja d lc ia l d ia tric t, b a t i f  
t lu ra  ba ao ae w sp a p a r pabliahad l a  aald  J a d l
cia l d is tr ic t, than  la  a  aew apapar pab liahad  la 
Ute aearaat d is tr ic t to  sa id  Ja d lc ia l d ia tric t. ta  
appaar a t  th a  s c a t  raff a la r  ta ra i of th a  C oaaty  
C o an  of Nacoffdochea c o aa ty , to  be holdaa at 
tha  co art b asas th e re o f.la  Nacoirdochas, oa  th a  
3rd M ondar la  Ja ly . 1«M. th a  aanie baiaff the  
IMh day  o f  Ja ly , A. D. 14M, than  and  th ere  to 
coatast, BtaonId they  see proper to  do  ao. th e  ac- 
coan t for flaal aattlaaM st o f 8 . C. W ta d h a a . 
A d m la la tra to ro f th a  a s ta ta  o f M a rr la  W lad- 
ham , decas'md, praaaatad  s a d  fliad la  aaM c a a rt  
w hich  w .ll th aa  aad  th ere  be acted o a  b y  said 
coart.

H rra la  fa ll ao t, b a t h a re  befara sa id  c o a rt, a t 
Ite afo resa id  next rstf a la r  u r m ,  th ia  w rit, w ith  
y oar re ta ra  tharsoa, sh o w lax  how yoa  h a re  ea- 
eentod th e  aama.
W ltaaas, E. M. W seka. C larh of C oaaty  C o a ru ' 

G Iten  aad c r my h aad  and th e  seal of aald
lu a .)  c o o n , a t oflica la  N acoxdochas, th is  th a  

2»th day  of J a ly ,  A. D. 1904.
*■ W E E K S.

C lerk C oaaty C oort, N acoxdnches Co. T ex . 
By B J. I re y , Dafmly.

County Commissioner, G . L . 
Muckleroy, who wasacandi-'^ 
date for reelection, has with
drawn from the democracy 
and has gone back to the 
populists.

H, OPPENHEinER, 

Wine and  Liquor Dealer,
713 Orleans, St.. Beaumont Tex.

Jug and Bottle Trade a specialty.

C O M I N G !
Crayon Portrait Frames 16x20, 5 inch 

moulding, with glass complete, fine $ 1.25
Full line small frames, 5c up.
Pictures at one half usual prices. •

Hall’s Racket Store
H axia  B n i ld i a r .

507
408

50
17

8

li D. Garrison, of this city, 
has been elected chief engi- 
n«’er of the Alexander Bayou. 
Macon and Greenville railway 
of which he is a large stock 
holder. Mr. Garrison is an 
old railroad man and is ripe in 
experience as a railway civil 
engineer.^

When You Are Ready to Buy, | 

Your Horse a New Dress
i

 ̂ You should consult us and let us fit him up in a S 
modern hand made set of

H A RN E S S .
*

W e have a line of hand made Harness, Saddles, 
and Bridles that will give you better service than 
can be had from a custom made article, besides we 
f i t  them on the animal at our door.

STROUD 6: COX.
_ »

" .. The Sfuldle and Harness People.

W e  m ake a specialty o f  re p a ir in g .^

. 1

f  • r l


